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CAPTURED AMERICANS SAY RUSSIANS This picture was dlitributed in Berlin by the Russian-controll-

German New Agency "ADN" with caption tiylng It shows American priionert of the
North Korean Redi crossing a Han River pontoon bridge near Seoul on their way into captivity behind
the battle lines. (AP Wirephoto)

ThreeKey Terminals
Hit &y Rail Walkout
WASHINGTON Aug 21 'P

Trainmen walked out in three kc
terminals tcday, and Ptesidcm Tru-

man called on Ills top labor ad-

viser to make anothci effort to
head olf a nationwide railroad
strike

He ordered John It Steelman
presidential assistant,to Ret repre
tentative of the railroads and
unions together in another attempt
to reach an agreement

Charles G Ross presidential sec-

retary, said Mi Truman then will
review the situation again before
deciding what to do next

"If this fails " a reporter asked,
"isn't seizme the last le'orf"

"You will have to draw your own

conclusions" Ross said
The President Ross said direct-

ed Steelman to make "further ef-

forts this afternoon to bring thb

Haynes Howell,

Civil Engineer,

For City Dies

Haynes Alfred Howell Sr , died
In a hospital here Sunday after-
noon

He had been ill for the past six

weeks suffering from a heart in !

olvement
Services will be held at the

Nallev chapel at 1 p m Tuesdav
with the Riv J D Ramse as
sistant pastor to the First Medio,
dist church officiating Burial will'
be In the, cily ccmeterj

Since 1939 Mr Howell had been
"associated with the city and it was
he who was in cnarge oi staKingj
virtually all lines for street water
and sewer grades in the lnterven
Ing 11 irars

Born Feb 21 1910 at Hard-nel- le.

Ark , Mr Howell was reared
In Socorro N M where he at
tended elementarv and high school
and the school of mines He was,
with the U S Bureau of Rcclama
tion from 1927-2-9 as pirty chief at
El Paso and again at Fort Sumner
N M from 1937 39 r rom 1929-3-3

he was employed by ernon Sul

livan construction at Fl Paso, and
from 1933 37 he farmed at Beeville

Surviving are his wife Mrs
Carrie Howell one son, 11 A

Howell, Jr two sisters. Mrs
Lucille Farnoff and Mrs Hazell
Borcland, Albuquerque N M two
brothers, Scth Howell and Fred
Howell who reside somewhere in
California

Pallbearerswill be A B Sisson
Joe Keating. F Bittle, J G

Potter, h L Klllingsworth J B

Sloan tt H Gray, C It McClen-ncy- ,

Ed Wood

AbsenteeBallot
Demand Increases

Demands for absentee ballots
had increased today at the county
Clerk's office as the deadline ap-

proached for casting absentee
rotes for the second emocratlc
primars

A total of 178 rnllots had been
cast up to noon todav an Increase
)f 68 since cto'ine "me vmuroav
Absentee voting will close tomor
row
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contending partiestogether to seek
an agreement"

The ccuntrj-wid- e dispute is over
wages and hours Todays strikes
Were called for five days Train
men said the idea is to call atten
tion to the fact that thedispute has
dragged en foi almost a jear and a '

half without a decision
Here Is where the men went out'
In Louisville 250 switchmen on

the Kentucky and Indiana terminal
railroad left their jobs All of the
road s 1,200 employes were idled
A union official said the walkout
was 100 per cent effective

In St Paul 175 employes of thv
Minnesota Transfer Railway Co
failed to report for the 6 30 iiiu.ii- -

ing shift The road handles most of
the switching of freight cars in and
throughout Minneapolis and St
Paul The line's 450 workers arc

NEW RUSSIAN
GUN CAPTURED

WITH U. S 25TH DIVISION
IN KOREA, Aug 20. (Delayed)
Ml Infantrymen of the 35th
Regiment have captured a
brand new 1950 model Russian
machinegun It was turned
over to the United Nations front
line team

It will be flown to Lake Suc-
cess, New York, as mere evi-

dence against Soviet
Jakob A Malik s

claim that the Soviet Union has
glvm no military equipment to
North Korea since 1948

Small, DangerousStorm
Forms In South Atlantic

MIAMI Fla , Aug 21 (Pi A
--- ! but dangerous hurricane

fi overnight in the South At
no... Ocean while anothcr power-

ul storm spawned In the same
area still lashed northward toward
the Canadian maritime provinces

The new disturbance packing
wlnfs developed a.short

distance east of Antigua, in the

30 Men Off For
Pre-lnducti- on

PhysicalExams
Thirty men left Bie Snrinc this

morning for Abilene, where they
were to receive pre Induction
physical examinations as ordcied
by the Selective Service System.

It was the third group to be call-

ed for exam by
Local Board No 71 since the out-bica-k

of the Korean war No calls
(for actual inductions have been
received, but first Induction orders
arc expected soon, since announce-
ments already have been made that
calls would be Issued fr September
inductions

Names of men called fur
physicals are not being

released for publication Names
will be released for actual induc-
tions, however

I Another group of 30 will go to
I Abilene for physicals on Sept. 30.
is

Round-The-Wor- ld

Jeopcrs In Azores
HALIFAX. N S Aug 21 w

.'.The round the-wor- Jecpers, Mr
land Mis Ben Cariin, were report
ed sate in the Azores today.

Cariin, an Australian engineer,
and his Boston-bor- n wife left here
July 19 in their amphibious Jeep,
the ' Half-Safe- They had been un-
reported for more than a week The
Royal Canadian Air Force receiv-
ed reDort vesterdav that thv- "

, had reached theAores Saturday
i Making their third try to cross
Ihe Atlantic by Jeep, the Carllns
plan to try to girdle the globe If
they complete the ocean voyage.

f H X j,

affected by the strike
In Cle eland The Iliver Terml- -

nal Railway, owned b Republic
n.oi ,. . .h..i ,!,. i,.. tnn .irik
crs F.mplojing some 400 workers. '

the Uric serves Republics big steel
plants The steel company has laid
of 1 500 of its 7,000 workers.

What action Ml Truman would
take, if any, isn't known

Back from a week-en- d vacation,
Mr. Truman met an Associated
Press reporter at the Blair House
His coment on the rail strike

"As soon as I know what the cir-
cumstances are. I'll tell you what
I m going to do

Eben Avers, assistant White
iiuuse press secretary,told report-- !
ers there are no plans for seizure

'at this time "
The trainmen and conductors

asking for a week without
loss in the present pay for
ttose in yard service have insisted
that the Presidenttake over the na--
tlon's major lines under an act of
1918

uuin conductors ana trainmen
are due to tvalk out on the Elgin
Joliet & EasternRailroad. Chicago,
and the Pittsburgh and Lake Erie
line. Pittsburgh, tomorrow. After
that, the strike may spread to a
major line if the dispute is not
settled, a union spokesman said.

The walkouts were ordered In the
face of a request from President
Truman that the terminals keep
working The unions said they
would cancel the strikes only if
Mr Truman seized all the nation's
railroads There was no indication
he would do So at this stage

Leeward Island group
Hurricane warnings were hoisted

along the leeward Islands from
Guadeloupe to St Marks, and
northeast storm warnings were d

in the iVrgln Islands and
Puerto Rico

Grad) Norton chief storm fore-
caster in the Miami Weather Bu-
reau, said the storm at present
has a diameter of only 60 miles
but shows unusual force In its ear-
ly stages

The other hurricane now 10 days
old, approached the Bahamas and
Florida causing preliminary alerts,
and brushed near the coastline
from Cape Hatteras, N C . north--

ward Its heaviest winds remain
ed offshore

The new hurricane'sposition was
1,500 miles southeast of tbe Florida
coast

READY ACTION

i packing to Join United Nations
forces In Korea, will take automatic
weapons,mortars and rifles but no
heavy eauinment such as tanks

land big guns, a British ",spokesman said tonight
These 1,500 men of the ArgIc

and Suthorland Highlanders and
the Middlesex regiments, who will
be the first United Nations fighters
to Jell the American and South
Korean defense of Korea "are
strictly Infantry,"' the spokesman
exnlalncd

He said the troops "reacted
wonderfully" when they got the
assignment today,adding, "these
(wo battalions have the finest
military history and are keen to
see action."

liaison will
leave for Tokyo by air Tuesday.

An official source named the
.units, 1,500 strong, after Gen Sir
John Harding In Slnga--

3-D- ay Casualties
May Total! 5,000
TOKYO. Tuesday, Aug 22

totaling a minimum of 11,000 and possibly as high as 15,000
in three days, soaredMonday as the North Korean Reds strove
in desperationto crack the United Nations defense lines in
South Korea

Despite their punishing losses, mostly in dead, the Red
invaderswere continuing to mass
of the central and southern
fronts for tbe big push which
Americans predict may be
their last They are under
orders from their high com
mand to wipe out the defense
by Aug 31,

At one point north of Taegu on

the North Central front the Reds
made a tough two-mil- e gain before
being halted bv a brilliant night
air artlllcrv cooperation Toelnv
however General Mac rthur s To-kv- o

headquarters omittedits usual
carlv morning communique sa
lug the situation had not changed
since

Significantly the North Korean
communluuc broadcast hv the
Pyongyang radio, dropped Its usual"
' total success'theme and complain-
ed that the American and South
Korean forces 'are heavily counter-
attacking on all sectors"

Tokyo headquarter put the total
Red casualties on the entire front
Flrday and Saturday at 10 092

This Included only nn linspcelflod
part of the 3 W0 casualties it listed
as bring Inflicted on the enemy
in the region north of Taegu alone

In frontline dispatches
reported at least 1 3S0 enemy dead
counted in a single action on the
extreme southern front and a South1
Korean spokesmin reported Z4W

,Red Casualties inflicted by the
"""A" """cans " recapturing a mu

" tDe nrthcst flank of the frpnt
'

ooutn Korean naval forces re--
rtcd th s.nk ed

,nd ammunition .hip and damaged
anothcr oft (he soutl) CMtt cauJn
hoaw but unditrmlnirt miiollU.

Even allowing for many duDll- -

catlons, the North Korean losses '

were terrific
The allies yielded to a tank-le- d

column In only one sector for a
two-mil- e loss a dozen mile north
of Taegu on the central front But
there the Reds were slopped by a
flare-li- t artillery and
plane attack by night Five Red,
tanks were destrojed in the action

The back of this most Immedi-
ately threatening lunge at Taegu
was believed broken by the unusual
teaming np of planes with big guns
at close quartan,

The nigJU lljing fighter bombtrs
were guided to their targets by the
bright glow of phosphorous shells
poured among enemy troops by
field artillerj

The other immediate threat ap-
peared to be in the deep south
when-- the Reds were building at
Chlnju for a new offensive aimed
at Puscn the main allied port on
the southeastern tip of the Penin-
sula

In fighting over the week end
from tip to tip of the 120 mile long
front, the Reds lost nearly 2 000
men in the south, 6 000 on the cen--

tral front and the balance on the
cast coast line north of

Associatid Press Correspondent
Stan Swinton reported from the
southern front that American;, lost
a Key and bitterly disputed moun
tain pukilion m a give and take i

battle two miles southwest of Ha-

inan to 1 500 wildly charging Ucds
Fighting has raged around Ha

man since Saturdaj.
The sector Is defended by the U
See LOSSES, Pg. 9, Col. 4

ly
Britain already has sea and air

frtrt - fltrVitinr t 1 IIiaia si (II hat

her first ground trocps in Korea
nne nas promiseu suuu

Britain s decision came as Red
China s Premlei Foreign Minister
Chou Kn-l-- said the "Korean ques-
tion must and can be solvedjicace-ful-l

"
Chou gaev Red China s proposals

In message to Trygve Lie. Unit -

ed Nations setretary-genera- l and
Jakob A Malik of Russia, presi-
dent for August of the UN Security
Council at Lake Succss.

Red China's terms as reported

FOR

British Troops
Pack For Korea

HONG KONG. Aug 21 fP) I pore that a British Infantry force
Two famed British battalions, would be sent to Korea immediate--

Battalion officers

announced

addition,

American

Pohang

Korcin question in council with
a Korean representative at the

liable as a witness,

P) Communist casualties

I

rusn and to probe the lines

KOREAN WAR
AT A GLANCE

By The Associated Prett
EASTERN FRONT South Ko-

reans claim victory drove Redi
well beyond Kigye Pohang line
with heavy Communitt casualties.
Red buildup north of there re-

ported by pilots
CENTRAL FRONT- - U S.

Forces give up lw miles north
of Taegu but break back of Com-

munist assault after artillery
flares light way for heavy plane
assault Reds try to strengthen
bridgehead 15 miles southwest of
Taegu, after losing all bridge-
heads23 miles southwest to Amer-
ican asault

SOUTHERN FRONT Menacing
Red buildup of strength report-
ed by pilots U S Negro infantry-
men lose bloody 'Battle Moun-
tain" to screaming Communist
assault. Other Americans throw
back Red attack.

South Korean naval forces re-

port knocking out two Red shipi
loaded with troops and ammuni-
tion off southwest coast South
Korean Marines advance from
peninsular beachhead in South,
capturing Tongyong

AIR. Fighters and fighter bomb-
ers give heavy support on fronts
as bombers and carrier based
fighter rip rails, locomotives and
other targets far behind lines and
in North Korea

TOKYO- - U. N headquarters
officers estimate Reds lost 11,000
man In three days of fighting,
U. S Army and Navy chiefs con-
fer with MacArthur, who warns
North Korea against any more
atrocities.

HONG KONO- - British battal-
ions, totaling t,S00 men, pack to
sail for oKrean front Hong
Kong hears Red broadcast saying
Korea crisis "can and must be
solved peacefully "

NEW DELHI India's prime
Minister Nehru weighing whether
to accept Red China invitation to
Peiping or go to Lake Successto
present his proposals to end
Korea fighting I

LAKE SUCCESS Western
Council delegates perpare

to meet again with little hope of
breaking Soviet procedural dead-
lock.

WASHINGTON Republicans
press for statement by President
on Korean and cold war aims.

HopesHigh
In Packard
Discussions

DETROIT Aug 21 W Hopes
'for ending the Packard Motor Car
Co strike now in its seventh day
were high today as representatives

jof management and the CIO Unit- -

icd Auto Wcrkers returned to the
bargaining table

Michigan I abor Mediator Robert
L Loasney expressed tonfidence
that the strike involving U 000 Pack-
ard employes could be settled be--
fnro thn rlnv. c nrtti

He said ' only minor Issues re-

mained to be cleared up "
esterday it was reported that

Packard had agreed to pay pen-
sions of up to $117 50 a month, In

cluding social securilj, and up to
1125 a month If social seiurity is
Increased and had given a lour-cen- t

hourly wage boost
Thce were two of the biggest Is-

sues In the watkeut that started
at midnight last Monday The re-

ported settlement on the two points
follow oi lines of General
Motors-UA- contract

The UAW was believed hiding
out for a short-ter- contract and a
union shop

"HangoverLodge'
SuQQCStcd TOT

Drinking Drivers
WASHINGTON. Aug 21 UP - A

' Hangover Lodge where motorists
would be kept until sober ' is ad
vocated for every bar by W A
Scharffenberg, executive secretary

' of tna American Temperance faoci
ety

lti tnlel a Kjkvpnth rvnv Arivn
lists meeting esterday that legls- '

lClsw, .hni.M Ka AnafA.I ka,..I 4 n rt,,u., a.iuuiu uv iteuiiiiiB
bartenders to collect ignition keys

'Lodge until simple scientific tests
prove his fitness for driving.
6chmeabrglaid.

by the Communist New China News before they serve drinks to motor-Agenc- y

accept Russia's proposal. Ists ,
for seating Red China In the UN "After drinking, the customer
and then start talking over the should be taken to the 'Hangover

the
Red

the
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THE WEEK'S DEVELOPMENTS IN KOREA Tnis map shows the high spots of the last week's
fighting in Korea the eighth week of the North Korean invasion. The Reds made theirfirst major
thrust at Taegu aiming at the city from the north between Waegwan and Kunwi. The assaultwas open-
ed the diy after US B ?9s saturation bombed Red troops concentrations northwest of Waegwan.Strip
of inset maps at the left shows the week to week penetration of the Communists. Numbers on the map
correspond to respectiveweeks of the war Broken line on the map shows the approximate battle linesas of
noon EST Saturday Days of the week in boxes at right are in U S. time. (AP Wirephoto Map)

ASK TRUMAN

GOPsPressFor StatementOn
Korea,Cold WarObjectives

By JACK BELL ,

4Mrlalrd 11,11 Maff
SHINGTON, Aug 21 Re

public an built up in Con
gus Indus for statement bv
Pmlduit human of overall oh
jrrtlvis m the Knn an fighting and
lie told war ag.ilnst (oiiiniunisui

elsewhi ii
Siu JI Alexander Smith 'II N'l

told j itpuiUl that S((it.iiv of
I)t ft lisp Johnson will hr askd.tn
spellout to the Senate Foreign Hi
latlons Committee In a lostd unci
Ing tomorrow llx military ohjet
lives so fur as huitipe Is itimern
cd

Hut Smith said that more urgent
In hlsopinlon, is a declaration of
war and ptace alms by the Prcsl
dent that will Id Longiess know
when- - the (ountiy is lidded

Vic nd a statement of over
all objectives a blueprint from
whitli wr inn woik ' Smith said

Echoing that di mand, Sen Mifll
kin iRColo) declare(I that Cnji
gress is working In the dark when il
Is called upon to vote Increased
military appropriations authority
to clamp controls on the civilian
economy and increased taxes

Mayor Urges
CleanupFor
H-- D Meeting

Big Spring will be host this week
to somo 800 Texas women, dilc-gate- s

to the state Home Demon-
stration clubs convention and
iltlzcns have been urged to givi
premises an extra clean up touih

C5 W Mason, y sanl
tarlan Maor G W. Dabney and
chamber of commmerce officials
have Joined In suggesting that
itrccls yards, vacant lots, dnel
other premises be given a thorough
cleaning Cafe operators especial
Iv arc asked to ' pt their best
foot forward" Mason said pointing
out that many of the delegates will
be eating out and appreciating
prompt service in sanitary sur-
roundings

Mayor Dalinev and the cliambcr
of commerce civic and beautiflca
lion committee have asked that
yards and all vaiant lots be given
a thorough clean up City work-
men have been cleaning streetsfor
the past few days

Automobile Pioneer
ReportedSinking

LANSING, Mich . Aug 21 OB

Automobile Pioneer Ransom K

Olds was reported still "critically
ill and weakening " at his heme to- -

day.
Dr T I Bauer said (he

old industrialist was sulfering from
the complications oi old age.

' It Is c'ifflcult to legislate intclll-igcn- tl

when we don know whelh
i r we are preparing for all out war

'or not hi said ' We have no fix
ed objective toward which we
l ulil he working

I he compl.iint of Smith and Mil
likiu w.is similar to that of House
Republic in Leader Joseph Martin
who sild in a weekend speech at
Oak Bluff Mass that the- - admlnis
(ration lsupaYntlng on "a Saturday
night to Saturday night ' basis

FOR MOBILIZATION

SenateStarts To
Vote HST Powers

By MARVIN L ARROWSMITH said are even worse and would..""" "' M.ll mak(, he b ftke ,n(J , fj,
S SIIIN(,TOS Aug 21 The Upon the American people."

Senate wrote Into Its home front
mobilization bill toclaj blanket pow
er feu President Truman to make
anv needed improvements In gov
e rnment owned wai plants

Key provisions of the far reach
Ing measure In gild tho countrv's
economy for cncrgituv would lit
the Pesieli n( lestilcl credit, allot
scarce m iterials anil H he cleild

(ed th weie needed put on wage
and price ctlllugs and ration con-

sumer kixkI
After davs of deliale the Senate

j met under an agitement to remain
In scsMon until it completed ac
tion on the meisuie Indications
weie that it would run far into the
night

Voting began with a seiles of non
controvei vial pinposals

j A volee vote appiov'ed an amend
mint h Sen fdwin C Johnson
DColoi giving the President

.blanket authoritv to install addl
(tlonal ccuipnient anil make Ini- -
prove menu in plants and other
facilities now owned by the govern
ment

The House on Aug 10 approved
a similar legislation overwhclmlng- -
1

111 advance of Senate balloting
on a big stack of amendments and
then on the bill itself, admlnlstra
Hon leaders predicted approval of a
measure acceptable to the Presi-
dent

The forecast that the Senate
would beat down proposed changes
which Mr Truman has said fall in
the category of "special privilege"
amendments

Tbe CIO declared last night that
amendments of that type already
approved would cost consumers till
lions of dollars and tra'nsform the
anti inflation bill into one to guar--

antre profits
Pending amendments, the CIO

i

'

without clearly defined policies. '
The President has ordered the)

Seventh Fleet to rotect Formosa)
against Invasion

Smith said that SecietaryJohn
son will be questioned bythe for
eign relations committee about
how the administration proposes to

'spend the $4 billion President Tru- -,

man lias 'asked as an addition to
the SI 222 500.000 Congress already

'has authorized for foreign arms
aid

HE'S GROWING
HIS THIRD SET

V.ATERTOWN. N. Y., Aug.
21 m - An man
who savs he never has been to
a dentist claims he's growing
his third set of teeth.

William Schweitzer of Perch
River said he had only four of
his secondset of teeth left when
he first noticed the third set
idging through

Schweitzer's daughter, Mrr.
May B Phillips, said "father is
uncomfortable, but pleased
about the whole thing."

America's
Weapons
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A 240 mm. howitzer of th
U.S. Army. It was tho largest
mobile gun used on tha Italian
front during World War II. Tho
white streak leading from the
breech of the gun at tha right
Is tha firing lanyard.

n



ShoppingIs A

PleasantTask

At O'Brien's
firorrry shopping hnulel be a

jiIrMiirp rathrr lhan a drudgrrv
That' thr phllnwphy of Oorjtp

O'llrlrn. who operator nclRhbor-hnn-d

nrnrorv anil mnrk'l under
hl own name at 1201 Klrvenlh
I'lnrr

Concqurnlh nht1 of hU major
obcrtlo has been 1o provide a

plrainnt place for cintomeri to
ahop f.rncrry shopping ran easily
become nti unwantrd rhorc o(

ronriM" when II li notfuarv to gn

from Mori- - to utorr bnlllr f o r
' parkin.' plarr nnd thru hunt nut

the desired Items and i iirry thrm
for hloik lo the niitnmera auto-

mobile
None of thai rip" n at the

O llrlen (!roeer t iril of all the
atore la conveniently loiated with
all paved apprnarhe from various
direction and It has a rapacious
parklnc area all IU own

Once inside the (inlomrr finds
complete stock of merchandise,

handily arrancrd with nothing
left out from staples andfancy
goodies to flesh meats and veRe
tables

Nalionnllv known brands fill the
shelves and display sputs at the
O'Hrlen Grocery while meals are
of the highest mialit and fresh
vegetables are received on legu-Inrl-

scheduled deliveries. Insuring
alHinliilp fri'sbiii'ss when they
reach the customer

The multiple advantages have
made the O'llrlcir (iincerv a ma-

jor chopping tenter for southeast
Hlg Spring and manv customers
come fiom oilier sections of the
city at well.

Clothes Lino Poles
Aro Made To Order

Clothes line poles of all steel
construction will be m.ide lo older
bv welders at the Hlg Snilng lion
and Metal uimpahv, 1507 W 3rd
atreel

Simply take measurements by
or call the company, phone No
3028 and the poles will be made
to specifications They will be de-

livered anywhere In the area by

Iron company trucks.
For other types of prefabricating

work. Involving structural steel,
the nig Spring Iron and Metal
company malntalni a prefabric-
ate plan tin Fort Worth Steel
prefab work will be done to order.

V A

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give
S & H

Crten
Stamps

R. C. THOMAS
MAGNOLIA STATION
1000 Lamesa Highway

P--

VISIT US FOR:
FOUNTAIN SERVICE

ICE CREAM

COSMETICS

SANDWICHES

MAGAZINES

NATIONALLY

ADVERTISED DRUGS

STATE DRUG
A. W. EVANS, Owner

315 Runnels
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COMPLETELY NEW STATION The R C Thomas Magnolia station locattd it 100 Lamesa High-

way, it on of Big Spring's newest businessconcerns. Business hours go around the clock, and all

strvlets, such as lubrication auto washing waxing and simoniiing art specialties Magnolia gasoline,motor
oils, tires and tubes art featurtd, and road strvict is offtrtd anywhtre in tht station area (Culvtr Photo)

Heating Facilities
Should Be Ordered

A trace of autumn In the air
these davs should serve as a re-

minder lhat cooler weather is on

Its way
In due time, that will spell out

need for heating fnrillties The
time to get them, and to have them
Installed properly Is now-- and not
afler the first norther whistles In

off the Cap Hoik
"Already several havo arranged

for Installations ' observed K. L.
Gibson, head of the Western In-

sulating company.
These Include residential as well

as commercial patrons
Western Insulating company Is

able to give prompt service on

Jobs lo specifications, and with
products by the belter known and

manufacturers In

the trade These Include l.ennox,
Frailer- - Johnston i Southwest
concern making for Southwest de-

mands' Muehler. and Janllrol.

Local ConcernPr

For Old Iron And
A good place lo dispose of all

old scrap Iron and other melal
at a profit Is the Big Spring Iron
and Metal companv. 1507 W 3rd

street
Fanners gniage nperatius and

others who may have useless and
apparently valueless quantities of

Junk Iron and steel around their
premises are reminded that the
Ilig Spring Iron find Metal com-

pany pays top prices for scrap
Old plow tools, car frames and old
engines which have been discarded
and are rusting away can he
turned Into extra cash, simply bv
being hauled to the scrap yard for
sale

Julius Zodln, manager,point out

lhat the concern also buvs all
kinds of scrap metal, including
brass, copper, aluminum, lead,
nnd line. Old auto radiators, Junk
batteries and other scrap find an

outlet at the Iron and Metal conv

'. Zcnln ulso purchase'sustd pipe
and strucluiai sieei oi any I

In loo bad condition fo be used
us pipe, it mi) be sold as scrap

The Hlg Spring Iron and Metal

company also maintain" ittorks i(

new and used pipe fi 'ale to cus-

tomers In the ltig Spring are.i
Plumbers, home craftsmen, and
others d to Inspect stocks
and prices at the W 3rd stieet con

cern
Also on sale are dlftcicnt tvpes

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Carl Blomshitld, Managtr

For Health's

Sake. . . Eat

Also Your FavoriteCakes & Pastries

Baldridge Sally Ann Bakery
103 Main Phone459

"TWIT VW

Forced air off central heating
units doubtless offers the ultimate
in heating It may be utilized. If

desired, In combination units Which
make easily for summer or winter
conditioning off the same basic
units

Aim being featured are the Len-

nox gravity furnaces These can
be placed so as not to use wall or
lloor pace Duel work carries the

Jieat to different areas without
noise or blowing For those who

desire. Western Insulating also has
floor and wall furnaces.

An adjunct to air conditioning-f- or

winter as well as summer Is

that of Insulating Wllh a 35 per
cent Increased plficlcncy rating, It

Is a necessity almostas much as

an cconomv Add to this weather
stripping and for a relatively mod-

est Investment a house or store Is

prepared to meet the rigors of

weather with maximum comfort-a- nd

at lowest rost

ovides Market

OtherMetals
of structural steel members In a

number of sizes Zodln has Chan-

nel Iron angle Iron. plate
steel, and round and flat Iron

Plate steel romes In either used
or new sheets

In the steel field, the Dig Spring
Iron and Metal company also has
reinforcing steel tor concrete Slies
Include three-eighth- one-hal-

T I v e--e I g h t h s, and three-quarte-

.inch rods.
For concrete flooring or walks,

reinforcing wire mesh, both s I x

and Is available.

Merrins Champion
AMi:S, la, Aug 21 (TV-Edd- ie

Men ins, a lighting little guy from
Meridian Mis staged a brisk
comeback Saturday fo win the
National Junior (loll Champion-
ship. ,

Mi' licked "tlav llieuer ,a battler
in, his own right. 1 up In the 36
hole final in the tournament spon-snie- d

bv the I' S Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce

QUALITY FURNITURE

Living Room Suites
Dining Room Suites

9 Chrome Dinettes
Odd Pieces
Special. Orders

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Crtgg Phont 3558

Havt Your Car Painttd
With

Baked Enamel
Tht Factory Method

Also

Complttt Body Rtpairs

24 Hr. Wrtcktr Strvict 24 Hr

Qualify Body Co.
Box 341 Lameta Hwy Phont 306

WESTERN AUTO
Homt Owntd

FRED CROSLAND
206 Main

v - .jt

i

-

-

.

.?
fr

It..

Family Wiped Out
In Car-Tra- in Wreck

COT.UMTll'S O , Aug 21 W A
collision wiped out

an entire family of four last night
Tbe sheriff's office Identified the
dead as Melvln Curtis Mangold, 23,
of near Clrclevllle, O . his wife.
Hose Rebecca, 23- a son Rickey
linn 7. and a l- - ear-ol-d 'daughter.
Uremia Deputies said an east-boun-c'

Norfolk and Western passen-
ger train struck and demolished
their automobile Just south of
Columbus.

INSURANCE

IS SAVING!4 Fire-Aut- o

Life

Rtal Ettatt Sales, Rtal Estatt
Loans, FHA Loans and othirs.
New and Used Cars Financtd

ReedorInsurance
& Loan Agency

304 SCURRY PHONE 331

jgggl
Hand Mad Boot To Your
Order.
Leather Toolid Billfolds,
Btlts and Hand 8fls.
Dyt Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phont 1678
FREE PARKINS

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and
Supplies

107 Main Phone 98

JOHNSON SEAHORSE'
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Arkansas Traveller Boats
General Tirts 8. Tubes

Washing & Grtaslng
Auto Repair

Gasoline And Oil
Optn 630 A M. to 10 P M.

Clark Motor Co.
DtSoto Plymouth

2IS E 3rd Phont 1856

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About

Our Central Units

And Window Coolers

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Phont 2231

ASSOCIATE STORE
and Optrattd By

W. E. MOREN

Phona 2595

DouglassFood Mkt
"We Feature The Finest Meats Available"

ldl8 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone 78

Thomas Magnolia Station
Offers 24-Ho-ur Service

The II. C. Thomas Magnolia

service station locate at 100n f,.
lion plant In Fort Worth. Steel
day service, one of the few such
businesses In the city that never
closes.

Newlv opened, the Thomas sta-

tion take pride In accomodating
Its manv customers, ai well as the
tourist trade

The concern offers a complete
line of Magnolia products. Includ-
ing Mobil-Tire- s and tubes as well
as gas and oil

The management says that only
some lines of --tires have beeohie-critlea-l

and the establishment still
has an ample supply In some lines

The Waxing polishing and idmon-Irln- g

Jobs accomplished by t h e
Thomas station's personnel are top
grade and serve to make the new
customers permanent ones,

The family vehicle gets a break
too. If It is completely service by
the Thomas concern When wash
Jobs are accepted by the establish-
ment, the car owner can rest as-

sured that the vehicle will be
Inside That particu-

lar type of service Is offered grajls
(o the people

Itoad service is offered any-

where within the area by the sta-

tion The station's personnel stands
ready to go anywhere at any hour
wtth gasoline and oil supplies, as
well as for flat tires, etc

The Thomas store Is and
operated by one of Howard coun-

ty's pioneer families.

MORTON WINS

Aug. 21. Wl Ja
son Morton of Houstondowned Leo
Laborde of Bavtown here
take men's singlet title In the
state TAAF tennis tournament.
Morton won M, 6-- l, 6--4.

.PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

USED CAR SALES

General Rtpalrlng
Major Overhauling

Raborlng
Motor Tun Up

Paint and Body Works
Braka Sarvlca

MOTOR
PHONE 980
1011 GREGG

PW"TewiBWBqBecMBC'l iwipi i wmfssTstaBasu,in u B

Cut Flowers

Flowers For All
Occasions

Wire Flowers
Anywhere

CAROLINE'S
V I 1510 Gregg P.hone 103

GeorgeO'Brien Market
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Phone

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Strvict Built Upon Years of Service

A Fritndly Counsel In Hours Of Netd.
906 Grtg- o- AMBULANCE SERVICE- Phont 175

Wooten Produce
Red Feeds

SOS East Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

FiveashPlumbing Heating Co.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owne.

WATER HEATERS-REPAI-R WORK A SPECIALTY
Shop: 505 E. 6th Nite Phone 3454--J Phone 53S

Wholesale & Feedand Seed
Full Lint Of Paymaster Feeds

Tucker & McKinlcy Grain Co.
First Lancaster-AI- I Feeds. Guaranteed Big Spring, Ttxas

We Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel, Scrap Iron And Metal

Junk Batteries & Oil Cables

Big Spring & Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phont 3028

mte

A I IT A
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MOPAKrjj.mrjj DEPENDABLE
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owned

GALVESTON.

today

ROWE
CO.

1622

Chain

&

Retail

Field

Iron

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

Sales and Service All Makes
MOTORCYCLES I25's

CECIL THIXTON CYCLE SHOP
908 W. 3RD PHONE 2144

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
AUIU COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

fcumm
KAKIb ANU AUUtSbUKI fci

USED CARS

inpmn'jn

Austin

And

f .1. . w.f.v

Phone
Gibson, Owner

Get ReadyFor Winter Now . . .

Let Us Install a Forced Air Heating Plant In Your Home or

Business.Enjoy uniformly comfortable temperatures All Winter,

WESTERN INSULATING CO.
207

E. L.

to
the

,r

32S

READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Statt and
Federal Government Specifications.

West TexasSand& Gravel Co
BIO SPRINO Phone3063 MIDLAND Phone 1521

Big Spring (Texas)

Shell Gasoline
Shell Motor Oils

Shell Strvict Stations

Cohvtnltntly Located At

301 West 3rd
"

407 West 3rd

1I.J West3rd

L.O.F. Window-Plate-Safe-ty

GLASS
Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Wesfern
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

S. M. Smith
Tappan Ranges

Dearborn

Mission

PHONE Lamesa

YOUR

M Roval

Try

Herald, Mon., Aug. 21, 1030

AT

The Finest

Electrical
Westtnghouse

Deepfreeie

Sunbeam

G. E.

(Small Appliances)

RCA Victor

Whatever Nttd . . .
W HinWts

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

103 Phone 24SS

We Feature

Big Spring'

Musical

Instruments

ADAIR
Music Company

1708 Ortgg Phont 2137

R59"Z

ButaneCo.
Butane-Propan- e Tank

Roper Ranges

Gibson Refrigerators

Highway Big Spring

ILK

HOME DELIVERY

U. S. TIRES

' PROOF METER
Tha Ford Tractor Proof Mtter Takts The
Guesswork Out Of Optratlng A Tractor
PROOF OF- -

ENGINE PERFORMANCE
RIGHT TRACTOR SPEED

HOURS WORKED
And Many Other Important Item

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

eHaters

Water Heaters
2032

AT GROCER'S.

AIR RIDE
U. S.

Featuring

Your

Main

ROYAL
Grip Master Tractor Tires

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES .

Phillips Tire Company.
E. FOURTH JOHNSON

Finest

" Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. H. C. TRUCKS

IMPLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E. 3rd Phone 1681

DONALD'S
DRIVE INN

SPECIALIZING IN

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS
San Angelo Highway

NEW
Cosden

Cat-Crack-ed

Gasoline

Appliances

PHONE 472

Big Spring

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
BIG SPRING, TEXA
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StateBoard Of THDA
Begins Arriving Today
Memebrs of the tUte boird or

th Texas Home Demonstration
Association began arriving today
to lay advance plans for the state
convention which begins tomorrow
evening.

Their first meeting called by

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

DINNER FOR TWO
Baked "Chicken .Breasts

Green Peas
Steamed Mice

Pickled Watermelon Rind
Fresh Fruit
Hot Biscuits
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Ingrtdiariti: 1 frying chicken

'about 3H pounds), v teaspoon
kitchen bouquet '4 teaspoon salt

"dash pepper. ' teaspoonmarjoram
1 tablespoon fat. 2 slices cooked
smoked bonelesspork butt or ham
(about Inch thick . 3 tablespoon
butter or margarine. 1 teaspoon
finely grated onion. 3 tablespoons
flour. 2 teaspoonssalt, teaspoon
dry mustard, I cup milk. 1 three-oun-

can sliced broiled mush-
rooms, teaspoon Worccster-shu- e

sauce
Method: Have meat dealer cut

breast from chicken in two fillets
and cut rest of chicken In serving-siz-e

pieces. Place chicken breasts
In a bowl. (Reserve remaining
chicken for another meal ) Sprinkle
breasts with kitchen bouquet, li
teaspoon salt, pepper, and marjo-
ram. Toss lightly to coat evenly
Melt 1 tablespoon fat in skillet,
lightly brown ham and remove to
shallow baking dish, about 10 x 6
Inches Place chicken breasts In
pan and lightly brown on both
sides Place chicken on each slice
of ham. Melt butter or margarine
in skillet. Add onion and stir a few
seconds over moderate heat Stir
in flour, "i teaspoon salt, and
mustard Add milk contents of can
of mushrooms, and Worcester-
shire. Cook, stirring constantly,
until sauce thickens and bolls.
Pour sauce over qhlcken Cover
baking dish, using aluminum foil if
pan has no cover. Bake in mod-
erate (350F.) oven until chicken is
tender about 1 hour. Serve im-
mediately. Makei 2 servings.

IN MILLIONS OF HOMES

Hsmssasxw
IS THE BEST KNOWN

NAME IN ASPIRIN

EMERSON PORTABLE
Plays on Battarias only.

Only 50c CIO OCWeekly $17,73
Lets Batteries

Bi3rd at Main Phone 40
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Mon., Aug. 21, 105a

Members of the state board ot
the Texas Home Demonstration
Association began arriving today
to lay advance plans for the state
Mr. Bob Potter, chairman of the
legislative committee and the In-

stallation committee, will be held
at 4 p m, this afternoon, to plan
the officer Installation for Thurs-
day night. Mrs rbtler Is from Bos-co- e.

Others who have arrived to at-
tend the meeting are Mrs. Zack
Norton of Tyler wrm la, editor
ui wc iiiL messenger, Mrs.
R M. Almanrode of Munday Mrs.
Almanrodc will not attend the
conference In Copenhagen, Den
mark.

Between eight hundred and a
thousand delegates,official and un-
official, representing 180 counties
are expected at the state meet

The first scheduled meeting Is
an informal session
to be held on the merranlne floor
of the Settles Hotel tomorrow
evening as the delegates arrive.
Mrs Adams of tne Coahoma
club Is in charge of general in-

troductions and for the

Registration will be held Wed-
nesday morning following a gen-
eral assembly at fl a m Women
will register at the East Fourth
Baptist Church and the First Bap-
tist church

Mrs Frank Griffith Is In charge
of housing arrangements for all the
delegates.

PrincessOf Scotland
Has 20th Birthday

BALMORAL, Scotland, Aug. 21.
jTI The sweetheart of the em-
pire Princess Margaret Rose-tu- rns

20 today
With King George VI and Queen

Eli7.ibeth she will celebrate at a
small famllv birthday party tonight
at Balmoral Castle, where the fam-
ily is spending its annual Scottish
summer holida

Missing Irom the party will be
elder Sister Princess Elizabeth,
who gave birth to a daughter last
Tuesday In London. That made
Margaret an aunt for the second
time, and pushed her back to
fourth place In the line of succes-
sion for the British throne.

Darrell Webb, Jr. To
GraduateFrom College

Darrell Webb Jr,will receive the
degree of bachelor of business

ministration Wednesdayat Texas
chnological College in Lubbock.

He majored In Management and
mlnorcd in Education

His wife and parents, Mr and
Mrs A D Webb, and brother
Jimmy will attend the exercises.
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Design No.

This Is an Weal sampler worked
in cross stitch which is so easy to
do. Hot iron transfer pattern No

measures about 10 by 134
inches with complete Instructions

Patterns Art 20 cants Each
An ex'ra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
for knitting, crocheting, and

also quilts, dolls, etc
Free patternsare Included In book

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance In coin to Needlework Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
York N Y.

For At
STANTON. August 21, (Spl)- -A

party honoring W. E. Clardy of
Clyde was given to celebrate his
83rd birthday, recently. Mr. and
Mrs. Derwood Clardy and daugh
ters attended Others present were
Mrs R. M. Hill and Alton, Mrs
Myrtle Crow and Bobby of ' Mt
Vernon, Washlnglon, Mr and Mrs
W. R. Clardy of Temple. Carl
Clardy and Barbara of Stanton
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Clardy of Clyde
Mr and Mrs. W If. Yater and
Dora Marie of Wilson, Mr and
Mrs. Modrell Howard and Scott
Howard of Wichita Falls.

B. J. McClaln has gone to Ara-
bia to work He visited his mother,
Mrs. Viola McClaln before leaving

Mrs. Ida Curtis, Mrs Hauber
and daughter are on a vacation
trip to New Mexico. Mrs Curtis
and Mrs Hauber are nurses at
the Memorial Hospital.

Mr and Mrs Tip Jones and chil-
dren were In Ft. Worth several days
where Mr. Jones was In the hos
pital They are now at the home

Back To

BACK TO SCHOOL 24 soc brown
What little girl doesn't like grown-

up styling! And this schoolroom
team flared Jumper. bolero-Jacke- t,

blouse Is Just as smart as older
sitter'sI

No, 3078 is cut in sles 2. '4. 6, 8

and 10. Size Jumper and Jacket,
1 2 yds. 35-l- n

Send 23 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN.
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Cbelsa Station, New York,
11. N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern
' Just out, the FALL WINTER
FASHION BOOK, filled with excit-
ing new fashions. Over 125 delight-
fully wearable, easyto-se- pattern
designs for all ages, all occasions
Plenty of smart young school
clothes included, bew and save
Order your copy now. Prict Just
23 cents.

LoahomaFriendsEntertain Curtis
ThomasWith Birthday PartyAt Park

StantonPeopleAttend Birthday

Celebration Clardy Clyde

School

COAJIOMA, August 21. (SplJ
Curtis Thomas was the honoree
when frlendj and relatives cele-
brated his birthday with a pic-

nic at the Big Spring City Park
Saturday evening. Those attending
the affair were, Reverand and Mrs.
r. II reie muiiiaa aim
Jerry Nell. Mr and Mrs J "
Wtrren. Mrs J. R. Parrlsh and
Carl. Mr and Mrs Sam Cook
Ronny Coussln, Mr. and Mrs. A
W llowe. Mr and Mrs BUI Brown,
Mr and Mrs L E Smith, and I

Elizabeth Ann, Mr Jo Barbee,
Mr. and Mrs. Seabu McComes.
Ronny, "Roger and Sharon, Mr
M E. Smith, and Nancy and Carol
Smith, "MM. Dorothy-Smit- h and the
honoree and family. Mr and Mn.
Curtis Thomas and Billy Paul.

Mrs K. G Blrkhcad was hostess
to the members of the Reapers
Sunday school Class of the Bap-
tist Church when she entertained
with a party In her home recently
A brief business session was held
with the classpresident, Mrs Ray
Swan, presiding. Mrs. Birkhead
oirrciea a numoer ui gamrs anu
refreshments of angel cake and '

aherbct were served to Mrs F 1

I Woodson. Mrs. G W. Graham. Mrs
O D O'Uanlel. Mrs Hay .iwan,
Mrs M. D. Ballard, Mrs. Carlos
Warren, Mrs Mark Reeves, Mrs
R A Marshall, Mrs. Gus Martin,
Mrs J. O Nixon, and the hostess

"Hov Christian Can I Be", was
the topic of the program pre-
sented by Mrs Bill Bostick at the
meeting of the W M U. when the
ladles met Mondav afternoon In the
church Mrs. R. B. DeVaney, of-

fered the opening prayer and Mrs
Chester Coffman brought the devo-
tional, on "Peter's Vision ' Others
taking parts on the program were
Mrs G. W Graham who spoke
on "Great Crow Is Coming," and
Mr Carlos Warren discus-e- the
topic "How Christian Can I Be'
and Mrs Bill Bostlrk's topic wa

of Mr. and Mrs. George Jonei at
Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Doss are
now living in Kansas City, Mo
where Mr. Doss Is employed with
an airline In that city. Mrs. Doss
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
BUI Ethridge recently.

Mrs. Clayton Burns in Is at home
doing fine after major surgery at
San Angelo.

Lowell Hamilton and Albert John-
son are stationed at the Lackland
Air Base In ban Antonio.

Mri. A. C. Fleming of Lenorah
has been a hospital patient at
the Medical Arts Hospital in Big
Spring lor several dajs.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Clements and
sons of Franklin visited with rel-
ative's here this week. .

Mr and Mis. Ueprge .Blocker
and family of Monument, New
Mexico weic in Stanton this week.

Hoy Ebbersol of El Paso visited
his mother, Mrs. Zclphia Ebbersol
on he birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Airs L. M. Alasscy
and Mrs. J D McCrelcss attend-
ed theHenslcc family reunion near
Granoury in Hood County last
week.

Mr. and Mn. C. C. Kelly had
as their guests Mis. C. K. Ross,
June and Doris Ellen of Alpine,
Mrs. J. N. Clark and Kay of Sny-

der and Mrs. J. W Stephens,Joey
and Kenny of Champaign, 111.

Mr. and Mrs J. D McCrelcss
are vacationing this week In Huldo-s- a.

New Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs G II Goolsby

are spending a few days at their
farm in East Texas

Mr and Mrs P i. itoss are
attending a Church Conference in
Uruwnfield this weekend

Mr and Mrs Bill Williams plan
to open a Firestone Store at Win-
ters soon Mrs Williams is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Plnkston

Mrs Ruby Burns of Midland has
moved to Stanton where her
new home is under construction
She will continue working for the

Co. at Mid-
land.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Graves arc
the parentsof a sou, Gordon Hay
Jr born Aug. 14 at the Medical
Arts Hospital In Big Spring.

Mrs. J. G. Sprawls had as hcr
guests recenUy hcr three sisters
Mrs Will Lambert of Ovalu, Mrs
D. L. Sprawls of Lubbock and
Mrs. W. E Chunn si Dallas.

SpeedingJustified
En RouteTo Hospital

ASHTABULA, O , Aug 21
-- With its siren wailing, a po-

lice patrol car shot down the
street after a speeding auto-
mobile here jesterday.

But the aiitnmnhile continued
ahead and did not stop until it
reached general hospital. When
Patrolman Norman Hummer
and Robert Dleffenbacker pull-

ed alongside, theygot out Just
In time to help deliver a baby
to Mrs. EstherBrenneman 21.

"We Just didn't have time to
stop until we got here," her
husband, Roger, explained.

SisterOf Local
Woman Killed In

Arizona Collision
Funeral will be held al 3 p.m

Wednesday In Abilene for Mrs J
W Sparks of Los Angeles Calif
who was killed Frldav night in a
car wreck nearCasa Grande, Ariz.

Mrs. Sparks was a slifer of Mrs
W. D Mining and an aunt of Mrs
H W Storms, both of Big Spring

Mr and Mrs. Sparks and their
dauchterwere en route to Abilene
when the wreck,occurred. Both the
husbandand daughter were injured.

-- Out West Into Mato Grohh ' Oth-Oth- -

"Out West Into Mato Gross."
and Mrs' Mark Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and
sons, Jackie and Paul Van also
Mr and Mrs Dan McKlnney and
small son Larrey. are at home fol-
lowing a three week vacation
nfnl vlslllnc In llAtrmrur. nM

Mexico, Corpus Christl and Tulsa.
Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs Charles Read and
sons Bob and Bill left Thursday
for Las Vegei, New Mexico, where
they are spending the next few
days visiting in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Roger Read

Mr and Mrs A K Turner 'and
family Ijave irturned home fol-
lowing a month visit with relatives
In Pennsjlvanla '

Mr and Mrs Boone Cramerand
sons Rodney and Billy Jo have
been vacationing Jn Arkansas this
"week ,

Mr and Mrs Marlon Hajs spent
several dajs this week visiting
In Carlsbad, New Mcxlxco

Mr and Mrs Fred Woodson and
aaugnicr or vvicmta Kails arc
spending this week end visiting
vvilh nis parents. Mr. and Mrs
K p. Woodson.

Mr and Mrs Noble DeVancv
and daughters, Barbara,and Don-
na Jane of Kcrmlt arp snenillno
this week visiting his mother. Mrs.
it u and oiner relatives
both here and In Big Spring

Mr and Mrs P N. Shive. Mr
Mrs Shlvc, Elvon Lucille Franklin.

returned Thursdav Mae Talbot
from the Rio Grand Hlver where
thev spent several days fishing

mr nun nirs L,con ivioiiett ot lllg
Spring spent some time this week,
visiting amung Coahoma I datives
They have Just returned from a
mouths vacation.

Penny Hhuman of Big Spring
spent last Tuesday night visiting
here in tho home of Mr and Mrs
Leroy Kchols

Mrs Mary Mas'sey Is at home
here following a six week visit
with children In Los Angeles, Call
fornla

Rosalie DeVaney spent scvera?
dijs this week visiting Hetty Jean
Guthrie In Big Spring

Mrs. Olive of Honey Grove. Is
visiting here with her children
Mr and Mrs Bruce Mavfleld

Mliburne Hoover of Pecos Is
spending this week here visiting
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs N H. Hoover

Mr. and Mrs. J. B Martin
and sons, David and Mike returned
Friday from where they
spent the week visiting with friends
and relatives.

Mr and Mrs M E Tindol and
Mclvjn Jr returned Thursday
from a week's vacation spent visit-
ing relatives In Oklahoma.

Mrs J D. Thompson daugh-
ter, Jean of Lubbock spent last
Wednesday visiting here In the
home cf their parents, Reverand
and Mrs K II Coston

R L Powell has returned to
his homeafter having spentseveral
days In a Big Spring
His condition is somewhat Im-

proved
Recent guests In the home of

Mr and Mrs. H D. Cramer have
been Mr and Mrs Lee Ingram
of Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs Bessie
Harrison of Ajo, Arizona, and
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Ingram of
Lubbock.

Final Rites At

Colorado City For

R. E. Morris, Sr.
COLORADO CITY, Aug 21

now
(Spl)-Fun- cral services
Monday morning at 10 a m for R
E Morris. Sr , formei ly of Colorado
City and Gall Mr Morris. 65, died
Friday at Orange

Morris was at one time a surveyor
and engineer for the T AI end
staked out the town of Sweetwater
He had been In and around Colo
rado City since lDOl and married
Mary Pond In Colorado City in
1908. He later became the owner
of a ranch nt Gall, but both his
sons were born Colorado Citl
They are R E. Morris. Jr and
Johnny Morris, now residents of
Dallas

His wife has been deadfor
some time and hewas married to
Etta Lee Winchester May 10. 1950
He was a member of the Methodist
Church and the Masonic Lodge of
Ennis

In addition to his and
sons, he is survived by thirteen
brothers andsisters, they arc C
W Morris, Loralne C II Morris,
Loraine, Luther Morris, Siloam
Springs, Arkansas. Edwin Clayton,
Pittsburg, II B Morris. Jr. Wlnns-bor- o,

N V. Morris, Marfa; Mrs
Ethel Strange. Clayton. Oklahoma;
Mrs Sue Clayton, San Diego,
Calif , Munson M. Morris. Mrs
Una Pratt, Mrs Coats and
Ava Coats all of Dallas, and Mrs
Louise Williams, Houston.

Thieves Rifle Cars,
Feed Store

Two autos were prowled and a
feed store entered as three week-
end thefts were to police
this morning

Mrs A II Hunnlngs, 1009 Scurry
lost a quilt to thieves who rifled
hei car Sunday night. A tire and

heel was stolen from a car be-
longing to A E Walker, 404 Wash-
ington boulevard, also on Sunday
night

Davis tc Dcats Poed store report-
ed the theft pf three rolls of pen-
nies. The money was taken from
the building at 701 E 2nd Sunday.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

S&S

ProgramSelectionsFor JimmyLee
Pitts ConcertTuesdayAnnounced

Jlmmle Lee Pitts. Negro singer
of Big Spring, will sing three
groups oi selections on the musical.
program tomorrow night at the
Municipal Auditorium at 8 pm.
Her concert Is being sponsored bv
t h e Business and Professional
Women's Club

The nineteen jear old contralto
will sing-'Ch- e Faro" hy (Jlurk
from ' Orfeo ' and ' Tu l.o Sal" by

Mrs. JacksonIs

Honored With Tea
Mrs Jenny June Jackson, na- -

tlonal committee woman of the
CSnlrl Star Mnlhitr nl Am.-!- .-

was honored with a tea In the'

home of Mrs icrnardI.munSun.""' Lce musical
day afternoon

Mrs Jackson will Install the of-

ficers of the newly organized local
chapter tonight at 8 p m at the
VFW Hall

The serving table vvss covered
with a lare doth Floral
were dahlias and foxgloves and
the centeipleco was suver lare
Punch, cookies, and sandwiches
were served.

Those attending were Mrs

Mrs Ethel Lees. Mrs Annie Maix'c
Smith, Mrs. Delia Nobles. Mrs Ollle

en, nirs rranKie iucKi'i,
Mrs. Syllva Lamun, Mrs Harold
atecK. president of the American
Legion Auxlllnr. and Mrs C
Harnett, president of the VFW

Mr. and Ma. John Lamun and

and Hex and Arl-- 1 Mrs Sallv Fd-to-

DeVajiey mundson, Mrs. Clara

Gatesvllle

and

Hospital.

first

wife two

Jera

reported

children. JesrJiatsj, and Jolinm i,
Hob of Lamcsa were guestsin the
ucrnard Lamun home Sundn),

Colorado City
Rrtes Held For
Nancy Conoway

COLORADO CITY Aug 21 Spl
Nancy Ada Conoway.67 of Route

2, Colorado City, died at the Root
Hospital, Saturday after a three
day Illness A native of Mississippi
she married W. F. Conoway. De-
cember 21, 1905. at Westbrook"

She Is survived by her husband
W. F. Conoway, her father, John
Blakeney, of Westbrook two child
ren, Dalton Conoway of Colorado
City and J C Conoway of Pasa-
dena nnd five sisters and two
brothers Her sisters are Mrs
Anna Bell, Mrs Lela Blair, and
Mrs T C Hart, all of Coahoma
Viola Hollnwell of Coahoma, and
and Mrs Gertrude'Lunceford of
Wills Point Her brothers are John
Blakeney ol Halrd and Yandell
Blakeney pf San Antonio In ad-

dition, she had six grandchildren
and one great grandchild

She, was a member of the West-
brook Baptist Church and h;--r

service was held from that church
at 4 p m Sundav. with the Rev
Hugh McGee. pastor officiating

Arrangements were charge of
Klker and Son, and burial was at
the Westbrook Cemetery.

IntroductionTo
BusinessIs New
HCJC

A nw. and In some Tespertsf
.iinirina rn fia in nf(Aa-- i t

It will be an "Introduction to
business" and will be designed
primarily for adults In business or
anticipating a business career

Basically It is a lecture and
question course with key business
and professional men of the com-
munity discussing matters in theii
fields There will be a score or
more of these to tell about the
problems of oil processing, produc
lion retail selling newspaper pro
ductlon, law, medicine .etc. and the
relation of those businesses or
professions to the community's
business life.

The course will carry college
credit In the vocational depart
ment Information may bc had by
calling the HCJC offices.

Sugar Pine trees are the largest
of the pines occasionallyreaching
the height of 250 feet and a diam- -

eter of 12 feet. '

DUB

iTorelll The second group Includes
"When 1 Am Laid" and -- Passing
By" by Iurcell and "Come and
Trip" by Handel After piano se-

lections, she will sing "Jesus Lov-
er of My Soul" by Wesley, ""Jut
the Lord Is Mindful" and O Rest
In The by Mendelssohn
Spirituals Include "I Stood On D
Itlbber" and "Fix Me Jesus" by
Rurlelgh. "O What A Beautiful

anct- ,.1dvmms
Tht Allans Rttd Sunday School

C,B' of the Presbyterian Church
iwlll nnt have thflr r.milip mnnlKlu
'
covered dish supper because of

f 'Stail!
Mr .and Mrs A. D. Wtbb and

Mr and Mis Dairell Webb Jr
attended a family rrunlon of the

,"lm" P11"''

of C T Webh ol!"1 bc aPP"cd ' hcr expensesat
Eastland at Colorado Cltv Sun- -

dav
Mrs. Eva Pytatt has rtturned

from a hiivliiein trip 10 Dallas
Mr and Mrs. Clydt Thomas itnt

a picture post card finm Toronto
Canada where Ihey visited on an
extensive vacation tour.

Mr and Mrs J B Pickle, who
were accompaniedby Mr and Mrs
Miller Mams of Dumas, have re
turned from a two-wee- trip to
Oiegon and other West Constpoints

Mr and Mn. Ray Arnold of
Texaikana and Mr and Mrs J
II Culpepper, 1508 Scurry, visited
Carlsbad Caverns recently.

Mn. Gertia Jontt of Iraan hat
been the guest ot Mr and Mrs

J Burrow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cross had ai

weekend guests and Mrs
A. . Gross and family of Oklahoma
City Mr and Mrs Lloyd Crow of
Snyder. Mr and Mrs Grady Walk-
er of f enter Point, Mr. and Mrs
Ilershell Johnson. Mr and Mrs
Claude Morris, Mrs Gus Jones of
Llibbock, Mrs. Callle Speck and
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Lewis and
son of Lamesa, and Mr and Mrs
Lerla Johnson and family ot Wick
et

The Rr.v. C. C. Hardaway, pal-

lor of the Wesley Methodist Church
Is conducting a revival at Center
Point this week.

Two Brotherhoods
TeamForBarbecue

Two operating brotherhood units
will team Wednesday for a barbc--

c affair at the city park
Tho firemen's jnd trainmen's

brotherhoods, together with auxll
Inrlei, are sponsoring the gathering
for all members and their fami
lies

It will be held at 5 30 p ro.
In the city park Those attending
are not cxpectedto lying anything.

At 0 p m . a dance is to bc
held at the American Legion hall,
climaxing festivities for the ay

EngagementOf I la
Jean Told

Mr and Mrs W R McGinnis,
801 East 15th St, announce the
engagement and forthcoming mai-riag- e

of their, daughter Ha Jean
to Cpl. Fred Klser, son of Mr
and Mrs.C E Klser of Big Spring
Wedding vows will ....be exchanged

- I

TZln COTOtc-tmrpK-
Uer

Is stationed in Ft Worth

in

Sunday

In

Course

VISITS

McGinnis

1400 On

TO BE

Nothing To Buy, Simply Attend On or KWIKIES

Weak And Rtgliter. Adults Only Rtgisttr.

Sta HARRY DEVITT In His Famous

DINNERS

Sample a dinntr and be truly enchantedwith the marvelous flavor4

gardt color of the vegetables and the delicious ttndernesl

of the rneatAnd nott the smooth texture of the custard pudding.

REMEMBER THIS IS ALL COOKED ON ONLY ONE BURNER

AT

Cltr" by Boatner, "Ride On Je
sus ' by Gaul and "Dorc's No Ma-
in" Place" by Johnson.

Miss Pitts ha Just completed a
year at the. Westminister Choir
College In Princeton, New Jersey.
She Is the only Negro member of
t h c Internationally known Wes-
tminister Choir, the professions
unit of the college It is composed
of forty stirdents who by academic
excellence as well As vocal eycl- -

descendants

' serin
of try outs. The ChW has toured
extensively in the United State
and Europe It records choral
works with the New York

Orchcsira thr Phll'adet--

SSL" f "!."?2- - V" N D C" Sym

M ,,,, ,,, rcfcve her d(,
grre from Bishop Cnllego after
another summer session Proceeds
frorn the concert tomorrow night

i ii iiii!iiii- - iuiuki; uua mil.
Miss began her music

studies there after an audition In
Abilene for Dr John Flnlcy Wi-
lliamson, president of the coUege.
The local ABCluli paid the ex-

penses for the audition
Tickets are on sale for $1 by

numbers of the HM'W Club at
the Ihnmbrr of Commerce, and
Nathans Jewelers A dewnitaira
section Is to be reserved for col-

ored people

-H-OT
3 1

RASHES?
Ara ou cotna thru tht functional
middle-ag- period peculiar to wom-

en (38-S-J yre f Doci thla make on
sutler froui hut naahca,leal ao net'roue. tlrd7 Than bo try
Lydla E. rinkhama Vegetable Corn- -
iiounrl to rellrva euch armptome!

Compound aleo has what
Doctors call a aiumactHotonic etttctt
LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S 8.S

Cwvjjgj
E V with ritualistic
l correctness.

Eberlev
rUNtRAl HOME

it icuuT ratal let sit mis

M

Upholstery
Cleaned

S & J Duracleaners7h'100 Phona

Your Dial

BEST IN THE WEST!

Sons Of The Pioneers
Monday Thru Saturday,7:45 a.m.

Pratentad By

ANTHONY'S

This

Pitts

Uft-- J

KBST

FREE
Bath Towels, Pillow Cases,

Sheets,Fried Chicken Dinner,
Large Pyrcx Cassorle

ELIGIBLE
More"KOOK

DAILY THIS WEEK

10:30-12:00-2:00-4:- 00

.Phil-
harmonic

Matt
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y- Man Of The Month - And What A Month 'Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

k Have not I commanded thee7 Be strongand of a good courage; , . ,-- -;" H ID xl .JJ A
be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: for the Lord thy . -- :;' ". "J..:;.'? OfZlOn IS DOtfL rLLZZL GO. AllCl
God is with thee whithersoeverthou gocst. Josh. 1:9. C"-- .. -- ?" - .

Oder Fofe' Services May Be
"" ? "Sfc '-- P3se By Vsif To US.... . f . ."?' . T fs "'v7,':-''- i You might be Interested to know to ewe.r ..' .,4 'l' Cil?""'t Imprewlon of an EnglUhman who vUlted On the other hand. uch popular tonginieeaeain employment,crisis aukv-- vi ' ; '..-.-

,- - ,hu .,..,mcv" --Doe. sm--i"'" (lv,5a?W' ''' 'W5' We lake It for granted that the people
Qn Ue Dedpoit Over--

This call lo the color, ha, begun to take more and more people to quit their Job,. --yV ? NLwZ fe'V ?hU"' SVt,! h" night?" "left htaillghUy numb, he admlU
tena of thousand),of workers out of e$rn. Actually the government Is getting ready '.iv- -' H k VS. HARS 'iW-- f W me bare In

ted
tlal employment Hundreds of thousand! to pay nearly a doubled bonus to those - "jfcfv - , rftAW ' J Zi common. In aome ways, they do. How- -

Mv aWe i,,,,, the
are almost certain to be taken Possibly who will quit work and join the rank of 4-'- 'V .. Xlk KOAalwK .i' rTWV'A ever In other way, they differ va.tly. ilgnmcanca u,e eheer ider at n ath--
mlUlons will be taken before this crisis the unemployed Men who have been '" - Jr N: o Mrv ". i tf.'' ' "& which U one reaonAmerican troop were

iellc cn, he laraented. Britishers, be
has past A serious labor shortage In cv oilercd about 42 a month to quit work are . JT' VA mTSOT '. V' '"?

' orlent'd on tne ,lf,,r,nc J e p c ' said, are all ln favor of making a ten--
sentlal industries Is more than a posM-- about to be offered $72 a month tV' aKVklEkK .aNJ - ' ' "' '-

-' J'A Cr" torUn nolse but " ame t"81"1 uKl- -
blllly lris a near certainty. Of course none will I paid lot -t- iring i Vf'f, "r3flP .,, .,. ' cienUy "Citing- - will evoke a tpontaneouar.i. tiriim. vi.itfn. in

But at theory time a labor shortage except Ihose who have reached the age m'4SP5S --iJs''"T&XBS .5L m ' . , T roar and seems more effective than the
threaAfnV.WrfffT-eiWrjrilflns-lo- - ol n But ihere ark-- m.y hMujJWirsr-"-SffiSMJi'SiW- TJS XaTji WjMiraa"" fu "" . ? aynchronlied chant organlied by mad
offer a monetary rew.rd to essential that ago who are rendering a valuable Wlrln "ftTLP--P ' no ,,u'n ,thf P1"' American or dervUhei ,eaplnR , the aU. turnlng carl.
worker, who will quit their jobs and be-- service In business and Industrial life ..TOSSS .J 'I ! .!' "i .! wheel and haUlng their arm like pl.ton
come Idle The payment made to persons Some of the moM efficient workers In the SEBPL MT! Kf&XwKMMEBUtUKmtlA jnd "ere, lnce most American don t nAl
over 65 years of age who will retire from country belong to that class llut while 9JJfPAC KllP'mPVEk be regardedal typical.

Athletic coache heaJded. cemed al- -
employment Is to be nearly doubled And the government . snatching tens of thou- - g9aeMKKlB51iiT! SHflLaHl ,.1, " ,endncy. " l0 m0It like deitie. In America. HI English
nearly 11000.000 people who have not been sands of younger men from business. mWMmMmMKMif'tF'' efleaLaH American a millionaire! i or jmjyp.jj pUyi a mucn more humble
under social security are to bo brought farm, and industry It Is offering an In- - 'fing&M TBbLbBBBBBBwS J -- "" eLH ",n,teri- - auch n ImpreMlon, he added, ro)e
within the provisions of the law and pre- - creased bonus to the nlder workers who .. --T"C bHW fS v Hi r.i.ilil! .?u'1", '!?! Am'ri The Engll.hman remarked that the bu.l- -
pared for retirement from active duty will quit It doe.n t make sense In view sOvJBW l &. "1 fu 5 f ?"!," nes of winning 1 more
when they reach the age of 65 of the de.perateneed for wo.ker. that i, f .Ulllllw T) C-- X

er lde of American life and which l)xed nere and a reiuit. Sere I. ,
App.rently our government Iv woiklng Imminent, wouldn't It be wiser for the tV V ftSi - V

n,,er-- hghar lUndard of excellence among top
'at cross purposes With the threat of government to encourage all workers to aLLHeWr v 05. N ,

Commencement exercise said he. were n ..,, u rha tnrou pracUcal
shortage of worker, Increasing every hour stay on the job Just as long a. they (fTi( H,n.. in" Pnln" ' ."j" experience that we achieve a reputation

. -,- . .... .r -- - m2 L && !-- .rrrr -- 5. s--r-a h . ,

Nation's Habits Are Changed, 3TT S fl5fflars 3sSFor Better Or Worse, By TV J & fVzMt E;iiS'Hrrr:S:rr
When a new gadget that exercise, a, eal ,.n,m,ni; Wh ukuleles and guitar, l.VXV jtti 'rUnd WmP1,ctcd maneuvering f o r may have g,yCn lome bMl, for lnla phony

much fascination as television gets Into In greatest d e m a n d lluslness W e e k LV 5 )2 SR sLbBBBBBBBBBBBbH wrangling possessionof It
he .aid he with

the hand, of the millions, we can look for ascribes this music boom to .Ke ubiquitous Lj-
-V SV& sLilllllllllllllllV Th P0'" 'nd gr"' f the t"n-- ge thf serious and vital' Cre.T In

visible effect. There are new skyline. Arthur Godfrey and to cowboy shows and Tl B rl. the .t.nd.rd of excellence of the J""" UCJJ
because of multiple crossbar, atop the cowboy singers. In order to emulate these 7?AV-- --rk. U VV ..tllHHHHHHHHeW. ,choo,1bnd

slightly
'
left him In

n !"., ? TOMMY HART
building. In .mall town, the country over and other engaging performer., American. e

above the lo half million ' " "from the complex antennae are expected purchase a
local bar and grill to the standard cross-- ukuleles and some qtiaitcr f million ?(;) ODV707 NeWS SGrVICe , CdPtcl RePOtf-Dor- iS FleeSOll
piece proclaiming the presence of a tele- - guitars before the year I, out t . I r
tlslon set In a modest home Then there Television continues to expand on a '
oiu1:: l'SSsrtysSri7h!r PabzcFor Tougher Curbs Than Hbl PresidentMay Appoint Negro
tlst on affecting on the hottest summer tltlon tougher all the time The technique . . t .

Ssoncers.e;mli,,ivd 1 On Handling Of Reds, Survey Shows To UN To Offset Color Issue
between those who find that television pro-- streamlined and cut to an hour's running
vide the young with something to keep time, baseball game, and other .porting WASHINGTON. President Truman has reason lo disbelieve In the honorable"

In hour before and there By GEOROE GALLUP wartlm?, the U S. a crime. of the West.them quiet the supper events come through better; a r e back-- proteatatlona ,
Amri" '"'ut ' . Although legal experte and ha. under consideration a dramatic

fathers andmother who believe that cur-- good symphony corner., and. interesting DD'l;,c,r'1 vol.! : Sampson.g appolntmcnt 1. con--
"" l RUM,'n "" f th torent T.V. fare make, their offspring wild- - news reel,. ( ever a single domestic gad- - PTON N J Aug 2-1-

Ihould Not T legalUy-a-nd-
?he' wisdo-m- of colorhUsu celved as the perfect propaganda In r

er and more violent. get came along to change the habit, of Washington moves for stlf fer No Opinion
' '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.. 4 outlawing the Communist Party. Mt lhe nation of Ala ply rhe President has beentold that It

Another result of the mixed blessing a nation It Is television. And It is too eoon sabotage and spy curbs arc the overwhelming sentiment of try. will constitute concrete proof of what
variety 1 a big Jump In the sale of musl- - to say how welcome that will be closely In line with prevailing I00t the general public has been In He Is understood to have given tentative Asia bears about and realizes far too

public sentiment throughout the The Mun.dt-Fcrguso- n plan for favor of uch a step for nearly
the aelcctlon of Mis. Edith little- - the great made by the

rnlry- - bul '" handling U S registration of a 1 1 Communist three year., chiefly on the PPval to "eto the OrI.ntAffairS Uf The WOrld-UeW- ltt MaCKenZie Communist, the public would In Py member, is one which ha. ground, that the American Com- - Samp.on. Negro lawyer of Chicago, to be 7 '" ,hT r'JL,,,T" ?

some respects go farther than been debated for several year.. munlst Party Is not a true po-- a member of the American delegation to ,lna VJl ,Tj .."?,.
Kl I I n . President Truman proposes to and which the general public ha, mical party In the American the General Assembly of the United Na-- advertised U. S. fallings respect

M.fKf-- r
K consistently favored from the be-- sense but simply the subversive color while the many fine proof, of pro--

I TOOPS IVeeaeU. UOin The President ask, for power ginning Instrument of a foreign power. L fttaStta.rill the gres get too little attention..erve.to require persons who have re- - The mol recent survey on the In 1947 an Institute survey Mlsj s $on u nQt only wen quaUriedr kA A J n J r,'v' espionage or sabotage In- - '" w conducted by the In- - found a vote of In favor country In one of It molt crucial dlplo--
fof she wag Mlected for con.

"Or VlnnnOWPr And HrOnnnnnnn tructlons from a foreign gov- - "mute In May: a month before of outlawing the party, and by malic struggle. It has been of fir.t con-- u .,
I riLllipUVKCI rUJUyU'lUU ernment or political party to the outbreak of the Korean war. the end of 1M9 a vote of cern to the White House during t h e s e jTJlJIlGKNEKAI, MacAItTIIUR'S CALL FOR troops have beendoing has blinded the out-- "'-'- " "b the Federal gov-- In the llht of event, since May. .vor. crowded weeks. Every effort Is b e 1 n g Personal

from the United ernment as foreign agents . sentiment for this plan ha. un-- in the event of a war between made to balapce It with experience, elo-- a'nl1 ln A81- -

more ground iroop, ra. slde worl(1 , ,he urKenry of mor, Kround increased was membcr of tnc Town HaU
his overwhelming majority of doubdly Here was Uie UnlUd State, and Russia nd . 0i n S nltv In the S.he a

tlons membership, o boUter badly out- - Thw cycn hM n American voters, even before the the vote in May on this one pro-- what should we do with mem-- .q"eenC a"el whlcn toured tne Far East ,ast vear
numbered forces ln Korea, ha, brought , end troops to Western Furope to Korean war. we.e In favor of vision of the bill bers of the Communist Party ln l,rt,,,T , and In 1U major cities held the same kind
to light a lot of interesting facts-so- me a Am.erlca ,f,ng A1Jj membcr, of thc "There is a bill now before America? That issue was the got it due Tburtday of gtve.and.take town meetings that are
bit disconcerting: noisier spirits there -- a request which lsn t American Communist Party to Congresswhich would not .top subject of a final question in the wben the Presidentprevailed upon John ne,d here TheTe wefe o( coucse peopia

While there have been numerou. offers '"elv to be met at this Juncture fu tht.r names with the Fed- - anyone from belonging to the institute's survey. Fo.ter Dulles, Republican foreign-polic- y
wUh .incere misgiving, m the Oriental

of various kind, of aid, there has seemed Wc onc- - m,,r' '' striking ernl government - a require-- Communist Party but it internmentcamp or prison are expert, to erve again ln the General A- - audlenceg faced by and there
to be reluctance on the demonstration of the fart tfint It still tnkes ment which is one of the pro- - would require every individual th, two most popular alterna-- .embly. Mr. DuUe. who erved briefly rn.rtir.mnnn
partof tome :.",:!1 send round fo.ee, W.". '''"-- " And MacArthur visions .,'the "erguson fSSi b.luhrevePyUbr1eC.uTt,ndM "d pl""nt ta " " ta 1M9 by ZSSZZil.A, a result, thus far only eight coun.-- "" l """ "; 'Ih'""a"he ' hu"Zx' b to r . h n.m.) VrS !, he e appointment of Governor Dewey, had been Mls. Sampsondid not gloss over Ameri- -

trle. have been announced as offe.lng to "P "'J ' ' North "VtepNX n '"ncTwio w?th the Justice Department In ..'yy":, 'do you think should considering whether to eek the Republi- - can falUng$ but 8he ,aw that the full
send such troop, The rest are still con-- lu,,ca " """'"'P'a tiuough wn ch rvmove lm.mi)crs of thc Com- - Washington. Do you think Con-- ba dona about mtmbers of the can nomination to the Senate this falL $t0ry was told, too. In one provocative
slderlng the matter--or have decldd to pwr " "''"" cnil"'R 'J";'nl" ,,r fRh,lK munlst Party from Jobs In in- - grass should or should not pass communist Party in the U. S. Emerging from a conference with Mr. meeting In India she replied quietly to a
let Uncle Sam do It. mrn ,,,e rorces "' lne UN commander-ln- - ,u,trle, that would be Impoitant this bill?" In the event we get into a war Truman. Mr. DuUe (aid that he would meeting ln India she replied quietly to a

Another pertinent fact is that Washing-- chlt'f r,)ul'1 "T' "1 r'crv 1,,"st 0,h"'s In war-tim- Favor registration 67i wth Russia?" not now run but would go to Lake Success heckler that she had rather be a NegroNo,,h " and .till Suinething much like thi, Do not 20 Put th,m n int,rn--M",.,,"m veryh proceeding flavor to emphasile ,he ofton been circumspectly In necessity continuing. of the south than an
" Chinese Communist could No U .ntc.mp.fight men untouchX fnd.a.handilng detail, rpuntl, Friday three .,- - fa ? tfa m In

Jers of troops had beep accept-- . SenateAug 8 except that thhi . - 'Xt Send theTn out of U. S, ent world situation. Miss Sampson's name was suggested to
ed-th- ose of 4 500 men from Tu.kcv .4 000 TIinirv Ttiniivwn nn m n n v bill deals with government agen-- President Trum- -., while not exile them IS Dispatches from the U. N. Security the State Department and the President
from Thailand njLRbjMjXAOOqjjuJlie invteajt.. JVltjiadaaatAtoJia & m)L&2U&uMm JfllTWUjjL. JbxMrs.JndlaEdwi.tds. el
Philippines Also accepted "in principle" JT",nproopvbtreSwr'h fiwlK woul(, gvp hra(fir of .rjr; "Ferguson leglslanoTla--s whTWd SfiooTtVHlm.-ha-Kf- l them . abuse of Amerlca all point out that he 4 the Democratic NatlonafCommlttee It is
were offers of Loops f.om Uiii.ln. New

' i.,",l V," '' """L" , T?f tlve" Federal agc-ncl- perma- - alnt extreme measures Watch them make , , consumption here or at , part other sustained campaign to ex--.,,,,,, iiciiii ciiui.liies which nnthiirltv or lire While Hwise opposition to the them ster ..4 V
fullv recoKnlml the c mum g, ,u-- and have "0"(, 5ecuri,y

louspenu m tw ,hat Nolhing, .'.ryo,,, en. home but for Asia. It I, stressed that the pand the fronUers of women and also to .
Naturally, many details have to be dK- - been moving 'Umlv M.uArtliurs report Sentiment for rooting "bad se-- would abridge basic human titled to freedom of Russian, beam their remarks at India, give younger women the opportunity to

cussed Twentv three days elapsedbetween should help to put that right. cu'rily ilsk," out of private em- - liberties under the Constitution thought 1 Pakistan, China everywhere that the east - train for positions of leadership.
Turkey'soffer and the formal acceptance 'So much for the ,li)ual aspect of this pio ment In war Industries Is and might end in prosecution "of Miscellaneous 9

AND EEN AFTER OFKKIIS IIA E ''all (or LN help. Theie remains another overwhelming l, as the people who aie entlrelv Innocent No opinion 10 NotebookHal ?OVG
been acceptedthere still remain, the great side of vust unpoit.imc Tli- -l I, the psy- - following table shows or merely misguided" - 5
problem of t.anspo.tatluii fur t. (Hips, equip-- etiological effect of a powerful I'nlted Na- - "Do you think a members National Commander George 100

of the American Le- - The table add..up to:mo rement and supplies. Loglst.es are a major lions stand In ku.ci of th. Communist Party should N Craig KAAn
"S-.-rr

M h h dl ,;, , 'T, ,1 b.oc ,re rroTtrvrzz TTtaz. .isM." en Un Hauol HLay UeadLy
donors to train new unit, for the hoiean ll.e job 1 hat also t.ue of nation, which Aip-- -. (2n QnimH-Dr-W PearSOH 002716 JT 1 UC-ACZ- VJ O 'eKtheatre. Thattakes a lot of time, and Gen-- thufai have been Irving to maintain
eral MacArthur has uiged that organlied ' In the F.ast-We- clash, ' .
unit, already In existence be sent, rather Falluie of the UN 'force, to tun the U Kf EDITORS NOTE Colu.nnl.PWar For all their weight of metal, armies
than spend time t.ainlng new tr,w. trick in Korea could he disastrous to the AA fS' KOOSeVeLt AuV LSCS 117101 N Ol Correspondent Hal Boyle wrote the don't like to commit themselves too soon.

Signs are that the magnificent Job which weld Success would go . following as the first of two columns They like to know what the other one Is
MacArthur's American and South Korean far tuw'ards winning the cold war. T " f " A A I "

I 0vt ne Planned ,0 explain what patrolling up to before they decide what they will

lQ "reeZe Van in VLiai rOSLlLOn along the Naktong River is like for an do themselves.

rloltVWOOd'Bob ThomaS .American soldier. Before he got to So each stays back from the river's
v WASHINGTON President Tm-- North Dakota Republican, noted penalty. write the second, Boyle suddenly ahlft- - edge and hides as much as It caf to keep

ad- - that Redding claimed to be a South Carolina's Sen Burnet It secret.man has received some blunt ed h,elI from tne Naktong to Po--

AstairP MnVIt DnnrP Wnillrl "Se ".?.l!"el.rpb. &&?ZX. wbere . .... MM. P--..l. th.l you could ride

'Z fire Defense Secretary lirlty for the Democratic Nation-- .poke up sharply about the plight Hal 1, on a roving assignment In the or walk for miles along eltheY side of the
. . . ' . Louls Johnson. al Committee " drylv remarked of the cotton farmer at a closed-- war , and may gct tlmo inter , river battle-fro- and never be challenged

A IJPmtnnn Roosevelt her Sen Zale, Ecton. Montana Re-- door nieeltog with tlfrleul- - or even know an army was near.Mrs expressed write the planned second column onI IIC commodltyKlLCUJipiOn view. I.M week In a confidential Publican . n?nh TrT Naktong patrol. You probably would notice, however, an
.etter to the President, following cS.chl-- --Th" whole cofton deal I. dlv unea.y .tlllnes, in the air. And of course

HOLLYWOOD. Aug. ,. (ff).A fe night, "No sec.ets." he "shrugged. "A dance uww'keep"JohnVoTand lSecre neseCommunlsf,are openly sup-- tlnelly misunderstood, and I am By HAL BOYLE there I. also the possibility you might be
ago. I saw Fred Astalre .perform a like that can be prcttv thing. But once ta.y of State Acheson in his c.bi- - porting North Korea Is cc.nt.ln- - lck and Ured of iL snorted!lay-- WITH AMERICAN FORCES IN KO, amushed at once, cut In hall by machlnc--

"eca-l-
o'"

UrTb'M.lM1 "T y0U Scl Jl't0 "' '" -- " White' hIsc" " "'"""" ""
Com muSw'till, 'Z T.T A bata.' .roSSl? last EA- - - " the Naktong River Iront gun fire or blown up by a mortar sheU.

S0 pflm.Mlnm7r there are two .tretche, of n , land. And It coulddot, ' did not?" happen so quickly wouldI a 1,1 m how he
,tWhCCZe- - 3'M dance I, 4 fun . tunto Korean year you you

Fedi uhQ i$ ab(ut hc ha(cen(u Jri "aPdr'V,uegge
ted thai Klln " Sung "The Chine" peP" ','Th,t ' ' "" U md "'"" ,kto "'" " '"' WlthUt eVCn kn0Wln JMt

The Big Spring Herald mark- - ,oeM1'1 scl'm blt ttcary from &an M,8hl nTSSv'T n--

-- And you h.ve g0 he lowest dhe A"Mrieh,"",d-,f-
"

?u,h Kran so1-- wh0 or wh" put you oa tbe csca,'l0n
thiee picture, in . row But he ad-- , y sa ing he Xt J,ggVesfon! acreage on record for a long. LIGHTS
milled he II take a rest after he finishes T A,Ch,T" fh" ' .' M . Pomic,! observer, at- - long time, and you h.ve had a The other Is on the western side where .",2 J, .Alfhii Ftru,a .una., rf1B7.MMaf ,.,, -- Jtoyal Wedding" and his

--dn'ili
tfon.l tach slK'l""n" '" r trom "rib'y bad y'ar wl,h M w"' - ne "v --en trying to massenough J"0" 'ne, arliIlery

Thn h.-ii- Jhat every President h Chinese capital indicating vll infestation." continued the armor ana men to cross the nvei In pow- - eek each other' throaU ln growl- -
ur.V.Infc.w5!:M,f;m, "Belle !New or" ''h '!U? w,Cehtart .nT it that Mao Tse-tun- g left Peking on South Carolina senator. er and win tbe war by driving the United -- f thunder.

SJWRln.--'' 'tSa.'US'J. 'WlVAmiZt,&; KTMITn slini, '.oun.dme.en nodd' ag.'.n """'" " "T" ""rS. ""? T , And It 1. then, usually, that the rver
bl.S1!t:,,2." " H

hls Utt w iuueern. a U.olher- - man In an imporunt tlon. Kc?rea rolled ? bolIl! f1'1,?? ,he ri.vher. 'J'" '" rmlM Put their sensitive feeler. -&fHrX" .nl.er,hdan ,e,a'u "7 8 Lnd0n MInJ,,C"n"".rrer,n',.n0le' TreM.ro7en.ted0N'a-- cottotacaTtoJunV Kwould WuoSy ttoTg" o" &? ' a- -aP of men on patrol who wade
.SS&.tfe'IS..ll!:j,,Bl,,'11 '"? ln h an En. t,Pltn Z wlm waler or lon wl,!iS'V" tion, troubling Communist not be worth picking, and the " yu may ,r creeP

JS-?1!-
!4" " S5 '"P"" i , 8llsbnlan' "'d that b as close PP"ent to her from the tre- - leader, U(U, b lnpir , , Mm ,ngtanc bu deaS H?m-- hld7 ""' " t0 tut the enemydefensepow- -

i
n" "" f.? '"UVl" Wi" ever como ,0 ll,s mendous volume o n ganda et(orts to conceal the fact have only a fourth of the crop. 1. lk a S Um!n Un--

Mt.toT.&,Uta.'".,'i ','e ii0ly- - lle conUu" f n-- a fUm m"" e A,,rec,,n tn?1 I5e that Americans are fighting ln that right?" demanded Maybank. ,1,, 1?., '" It Is a duel In the dark
firttih1id. .S,,, -- w. hf , biography public In Korea und UN flag , . . No relelTlng to the proposal to re-- d.ut l,ryln out e euemy between adventurous men seeking to uatcatVp. ,to"T,UV'. ,?,u' J CAPSULE REVIEW: "Fancy Pants" secretaryof defense. In view of reference I, ever made to United .tore commodity price, to the - u .leepy pri.oner and bring them back
yT,J,. ,M ' " " u ls another merry romp for Mr this sentiment andIn the Interest Nation, authorization of Amerl- - war level to pick their frightened brains mf"-Ti-

Si'Sr XflTUZ ,,0pe'" he ls b"Ied " Picture. Noth- - ' "a,1Tal, d',e,ns'' ,he u8,"t- - cn action in Korea. "Now. what doe. the Korean PEOPLE WHO HAVE NEVER BEEN 2 they know or
!S!S! .',i.rIUlk,,, w

--.HEhil
. nr?"",.,' ln bas been spared for the sake of

d flrm'y DesPecareful censorship, re--. War have to do with the price ol to war lend to picture a defensive r.ver TnU oClurnal hunting ol manf.uT .,fPK" " "' "' iSu of his replaced. ports are trickling through the cotton?" demanded Maybank -i-e aa a current of water llowuig be-- la In soma w7v.7h.m .'!..K&.'j? --T .SSSK ST-'Sl.-r., ftevCVjro' uSmTi Hl",, 0,N-OV,- " Iron Curtain that Communist of- - "Nothing at .11." repUedTrigg. tweeii uanu soUoiy luea with troops with f" ? N.ktoT Rive!representativetJi.". .. ,i,h'"u ,u. Jack got fc ficials must resort to desperate "Nothing at all. that U right." tanks alter volley ai eacn ,cuv,l; tong

'" """ B" Bu' lo Vnotlee r"embla" hard going-ove-r behind closed doors labor iTcootTuoul ""h U " "" WU wUdom', measures tomake toe the snapped e senatorfrom South carnage but it Isn't"aMS.'f.oN nar-r.,- ..s .. Hopes goes wes? JbuU-r- "r ? ,i! bcfre the Scnile co"nrmcd his mark For mP,e ln Rumal"a' Ca'lna-- ",l me o tired ?h"?',v "n ' "J" '.m$t V" tamlM- -"
By Crrt.r op. .,,. in. ',,", at aU. If lr the two asby m.u. ,n. appointment as assistant post- - a recent law has made. "Illegal to seethe poor cotton farmer hav-- were, op-- enterprise brighL qualify
4 Big Spring Dally Herald Aug. 21, lflsn JOS gg Upon ? with eneraUy master general appropriation and nep'l-ep- ce at log all these people saying, "the P,ln rmle might Just about wipe sach of bravery. For one able scout may saveresulu At Me sn Dm Ltngcr work.. punUnaWe by tj,, death Xarmer geU il .m other out In course of a busy morning. reglmeaL
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IN WEST EUROPE

PresidentSeeks
SpeedupIn Arms

By JOHN M. HtOHTOWER
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. WV-- The

Trunun administration will drive
on to fronts this week for tpeed--
up of western rearmament tomeet

Labor Party

Offers Plan

For Mutual Aid
LONDON. Aug. 21. W) - Britain's

Labor Party hai outlined a new
world plan of mututal aid design-

ed to succeed the Marshall Plan
when It expires In 1952.

The proposal was contained In a
plan proposed against Commun-
ism, but added:

"Reliance on armed strength Is
not enough. The democracies must
be positively constructive and pro-
gressive, not merely defensive.
They should launch a program, of
mutual aid for world economic de-

velopment."
Morgan Phillips. party secretary,

told reporters Britain would take
the lead in planning auch a pro- -
gram He said It would develop the
idea expressed tn President Tru-
man's inaugural address of help-
ing develop "backward areas" of
the world.

The pamphlet, entitled "Labor
and the New Society," said "work
should start now on the prepara-
tion" of the new program, although
the Marshall Plan still has some
two years to run.

The parnphlet will be discussed
at the party's annual conference In
October. After the conference, the
executive committee will draw up
an election platform "the moment
it Is necessary."

The pamphlet did not discuss
France's Schuman Plan for pool-

ing Europe's coal and steel. A

previous party publication on Euro-
pean unity rejected Iny kind of
supranational organisation which
could dictateeconomic decisions to
member nations.
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any threat of Soviet aggression In
Europe.

In mid-wee- Secretary of State
Acbesonwill appear before the Sen-
ate Committee to
press tor immediate approval of an
emergency 14 billion foreign arms
aid fund to strengthen America's
allied in Europe, the Middle
and the Far East.

Tomorrow, Acheson's - deputy.
ffesh from a conferencewith PreiF
drnt Truman, will meet in London
ith representatives of the North
Atlantic treaty nations to urge that
they greatly expand their defense
programs beyond proposals they
have already laid out.

The United SUtes Is tiklng an
extraordinarily firm position In its
dealings 1th Britain, France and
the other treaty powers becauseof
what officials here conceive to be
the dangers of a Soviet conquestof
western Europe.

Achesonis expected to stress this
theme in his appearancebefore the
Senate committee, urging that the
United States especially should not
lose the momentum in defense
preparations which it picked up last
monih in meeting the Korean crisis.

State Department officials and
the President himself have been
generally restrained in their public
statomenta on the position or we
West, but one of their associates
put aside his official closk Satur-
day night to reflect their view that
the U. S. and Its friends must make
a far greater effort than they are
now making to shore-- up their de-

fenses.
The man who called --for all-o-

rearmamentIs John ShermanCoop-

er, furmer Republican senstor
Kentucky and recently an adviser
lo Acnrson on Aiianuc umij

negotiations. He spokeIn New
York.

Cooper barred no holds In hi'
oratorical attack on the Soviet
Union.

He branded the North Korean
Communists as tools of Moscow
and said flatly that Russia direct;
cu ine Dare lacca agaiaiu"
aeatnst South Korea.

The Soviet Union "could overrun
Europe at any time" under present
conditions. Cooper said.

WAR SURPLUS AND HUNTING

AND FISHING SUPPLIES

Aerosol bombs. Kills fly, mosquitoes

Wooden stools, good 100

Mosquito bars New $7.95 Serviceable S1.9S

Mosquito barcross sticks for cots J'-0-

,Mosqulto head nets 35c

'Hip boots, rubber MS

Jungle boots, for, fishing or hunting

Life rafts new complete special $39,50

Navy life belts $,,2!

" "d MFolding cots, used
Sleeping b.g.

Ouns Ammunition Tents Tarps Mattresses Steel

bunk beds Used khskls New and used shoes Combat

boots New jsckets Watches Fishing tackle Paint
tools Filing cabinets Luggage and many other Hams

Try Us. We May Have It"

WAR SURPLUS STORE
05i.3RD. PHONE 1163
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Appropriations

East

from

B Sur To

VOTE
A

R. L. NALL
County Comm.

Precinct 3

will appreciate your vote and
Influence on Saturday but
most of all, he urges you to
vote.

He is deeply grateful for the
lead you gave him in the first
primary. With your contin-
ued support he can carry
forward his program of
things Of value and benefit
to the county.

Pd. Pol Adv.)

Announcing...
Fiveash Plumbing Co.

(Formtrly Runyan Plumbing & Heating Co.)

Hat Moved To Their

New Location

Wait Highway 80

Ellis Hornet Addition

To our Friends and customers who have been acequalnted with
us at our old location, formerly (Runyan plumbing & hasting
co.) We with to state that due to conditions beyond our control,
w must move.
May wa ask for your continued patronage and good will at our
location on wast highway 60.

.Thank you.

Fiveash Plumbing Co.
West Highway 80 PHONE

Ellis HomesAddition 310
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BIO SPRING NATIONAL GUARDSMEN Part of Battery "B", 132nd Field Artillery battalion, the
tS Big Spring soldiers above are engaged In two-wet- k summer msneuvers at North Fort Hood. Left
to right, stated,are Cpl. William E. Woiencraft, J. Sgt. James E. Brooks, ffgt. Harold G Himill,
Pfc. Bobby Rutherford, First Lt Douglass R. Grogsn. First Sgt. Jessie B Wood, fQt Rich.rd Norm,
and Sgt. Marion M. Casey. Standing are Pfc Donald R. Barber. Cpl. Paul J Hooper. Pvt Donald J.
Carter, Pyt Raymond E. Bedford, Pvt Virgil R. Cook, Cpl. Henry W. Adamt, Pvt. Trultt O James,and
Cpl. James W. Holley. The Guardsmen are to return to Big Spring Sept 3. (Photo by Culver)

LEHMAN CERTAIN DEM STARTER

PrimariesIn OtherStates
May Affect New York Choices
By The Associated Preis

With the lineup for their slate
and Senate tickets still up In the
air. New York Democrats and Re-- 1

publicans pick candidates lor 45
House scats in primaries tomor-
row.

Most of those nominated in New
York will be present House mem-
bers, since onl three Hcpubllcans
and two Democrats face primary
contests.

Wyoming and Mississippi voters
will choose House nominees the
same day. Woming will also se-

lect party candidates in a gover-
nor's race Delaware Democrats in
convention will nominate a candi-
date to run arainst Republican
Rep. J. Caleb Hoggs

The week, markedal'o by a run-

off primary In Texas Saturday, to
choose the Democratic nominees
for two Houe posts and two state
office, may bring some clear In-

dication of party choice! for gover-
nor and senator In New York State
and a maornl contest In New
York City

Sen Lehman D-- I is
counted r.s a sure starter in the
Democratic senatorial race Hut
Republicans Ijavcn't come close
yet to settling on his opponent
Both parties will nominate for Sen-

ate and governor at Conentlons
Sept 7

Some Republicans are still trying
!to persuade fjov. Thomas E Dew
ey to reverse his decision not to

'run again If he sticks to lt. Lt
Gov. Joseph R. Hanlcy is almost
certain to be the GOP nominee
In that race.

One of the New York House. In-

cumbents who doesn't face prlmarj
opposition Is Rep Vlto Marcanto--
nlo, American Labor Party.

Marcantonlo has said he Is not
going to run for mayor. In a race

Full House
FacesJudge

LOS ANGELES. Aug 21
Federal Judge Den "Harrison look
ed at a full house when he strode
ttrttn bench arid ordered hisclerk
to cill'the calendar

"High, Low, Jack" cried Clerk
Munay Wire. A moment of silence
ensued

"And the game" called a hoarse
plce from tho rear
im;ic M4is uic uruiv lu pay

Spectators roared, and Judge Har-
rison promptly took a hand

"Get this straight'" he admon-
ished. "v can open this session
without the-- aid of a Joker "

With a flush of embarrassment,
the clerk checked his cards and
stood pat. "Quong HI. Wong Low
and Lucy Jak" he called

Three poker faced Chinese shuf-
fled forward Each admitted cross-
ing the border without proper cre-
dent!.,Is.

Three of a kind," commented
Judge Harrison

He then ordered each defendant
to ante up one year In the federal
Jackpot.

Austrian Occupation
Will Be Transferred
To Civilian Direction

WASHINGTON, Aus 21. (JP)-- The

United States is reported
planning to transferthe occupation
of Ai rla from military to civilian
direction in October

Informed diplomatic officials who
reported this over the week end also
said Walter J. DuuneUy yiubably
will be named U. S. high commis
sioner for the American zone of
Austila. Donnelly is now ambassa-
dor to Venezuela.

The move, designed to give Aus-
tria's government as much free
dom of operation as possible pend
ing a final peace treaty,was agreed
upon by the U. S, Tritaln and
France last May, but no timetable
was then set up.

Red Cross Needs
Large Blood Supply

WASHINGTON. Aug. 21. HiThe
lied Cross says large amounts ol
blood are needed to meet needs of
fighting men In Korea and the ex-
panded armed forces.

The,,organization, official pro-

curement agency for blood for the
frvlf,t lat nlfrkf ,vllt nw ll
Americans for blood donations. It
said Korean needs have been sup-
plied so far by volunteer military
and civilian donors stationed in
Japan.

made necessary
ing resignation

by the Impend-- 1 They are Reps Arthur Wlnstend in
of Mayor Wil- - the Fifth District nnd John Bell

Ham 0'Dwer to accept appoint-

ment as ambassador to Mexico
In the November election, Mar

antonlo, will be faced by a coali
tion candidate, JamesG. Donovau,
former Democratic state senator piisaisiippt.
who is backed hv the repeatpar
tics as well Donovan says comrrui
nism will be the chief issue In the
campaign.

Hep. Frank,A. Barrett, Repub-
lican who holds the only House
seaf In Wyoming, Is necking the
Republican gubernatorial nomin-
ation in that state. Three Republi- - '

cans are running for the nomination
for the seat he vacates Three
Democratsare seeking their party's
nomination, Including John B. Clark
of Cheycnno, son of Dr. John D,
Clark, who serves on President
Truman'sCouncil of Economic Ad
visers.

Opposing Barrett In the Republi
can governor's race arc C D Wil
liamson, chairman of the Wyemlng
Commerce and Industry Commis
sion, Samuel L Asher, Cheyenne
grocer, and State Sen. Lceland U.
Grieve.

The- Democratic governor's nom-
ination is sought by former Rep
John J Mclntyre, State Sen. Ru- -
dolph Anselml and Carl Johnson,
Cheyenne public accountant.

Only two of Seven Mississippi
House members face contests in
the Democratic primaries there.

Williams in Hie Seventh Rep W II

llnm M WhlttinRton is retiring In

the Third DJstrlct and three randl
dales arc after that nnmlnntlnn.
which Is equivalent to election in
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U. S. 27TH RF.aiMENT, Korea,
Aug 21. W Five dmty dough-
boys three of them Texan, troop-

ed Into frontline command post
today. They pleaded for permission
to Join Infantry fighting the North

In
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ThreeTexansGo AWOL,
Plead To Fight In War

QuadrupletsAre
Born Australia

10

Koreans in the mountains

had slipped off their Jobs
as truck and han-
dlers at a southern port and

to the front.
"If they don't take us In this

then we we'll go on until we
find somebody wtto will" Pvt
11111 (J Smith of Tex
Smith and his four T-t- wo of

also
itirmhrr nf thi mmrttrmeatj.rcitnunv. ....... ..... , "

. '"'"'"? nu.irnua, uk. jh, wa.ervlcrrunit e rear .
Mrs Tlctty Sara's quails, who The five appeared at the

m.xt of Australia the Jitters """""nn(l ' thf S'cond Bat--
li f el,- -. (i, t.l..l. n- -i

l.srlesrt I I,. A I, '"'""' wl "" 1I"II -
IS..., S..S. V II..UIS IMl H1IA IW ,l M..Mlr.. . ,.

wiiu lima, uutiivarrive, were reported good llhp American Eighth
health loday. Hilly Smith and Pvt Earl B Ben--

Tim Ensllsh of ChllUcothe, O., were
brlde and her husband. Percy, a

' "''lbVJVl Am?LH?m"h ?
iiiiiiinim.u, ir, i'vi nuuru

former Australian Air Fore gjin Hall of Dallas, and Norman
ner, announced the following Smith of Pocatello, Ida.

babirs
Alison, horn Thursday

weight 3 pounds 9
Phillip. born Friday night,

weight, S pounds 11

Judith, burn Saturda), weight S

pounds.
Mark, Saturday night,

weight
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Col. John (Mike) Mlchaells of
Lancaster, Pa , commanding the
271 h listened to their and

' If the soldiers want to fight so
much they'll hitch-hik- e to the front
then I am to see that they
stay with us and grt Into no trou-
ble with the quartermaster."
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CAMELS ARE SO MUD that o test of
man and women who smokedCamels and Cornels

for 30 days, noted making weekly

Needles of Pine grow U
cutters five and are U
four Inches

(iiematismmiis)

It Is now easy to aid itieumaUsai
and neurlUo

The teat will cost you nothing.
So why suffer anotherday from

thi atony of this aOmm- t-
-4-hen-7u n.acur MUSCLE

nun, the new preparationthat not
only teres th pains of rheumav-tls-

but also lumbago, masele
soreness, sprains, as wsll as Ilia
teas serious lameness of Muscles
and JolnUt It is no longer neces-
sary ta dote the system with m
ternal medicine. Th entire

treatment U s
slmpt applied directly lo Ku
limbs, shoulders, neck,faet Or bad
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Not one single caseof throat irritation
due to smoking CAMELS
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jays means says Is thh luxurious now car that excels on wheals
in the sheer of its styling. Come look inside this reigning beauty . . , look at the wool fabrics,

combined with topgrain leathers, look at the lovely color the soft sheon ofthe chrom. the
of Fluid Drive . . . exclusive new automatic . . Ignition . . . Full Flow Oil Filter . . . High

Spitfire Engine . . . electric lifts ... the for vision , . . pnd dozens root. Surely, of
all the world's fine only the CROWN this car's running mate; achievesthe same
Come see the flawless the fine the twperb . . . and you'll that no other ear, at
any price, composeswith the Intido or thtrt n no finer car m Amercof

ONLY you Mi unique window control! window
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IMPERIAL, .is the word for it!
"Imperial," Webtfer, "superior excellence." IMPERIAL, Chrysler, anything

exqunitenets lavish broadcloth
tastefully harmonies, buller-finlshe- d Consider
advantages transmission. Waterproof Compression

window CLEARBAC rearjvindow exceptjonaj driver
automobiles, Chrysler IMPERIAL, aristocratic dlstlrtctioru

workmanship, mqterials, Chrysler engineering agree
Chrysler IMPERIAL. oul,

Kr
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width center armreiti in front ai well ai rear eatt . ttalnieii itaol wheal caveri . . . white sfdewal Sow
preiiura tlrei . . carpatad luggaga compartmenH Pud flow oil filter and many other angina faafwail
Yti, you get all theie eilrai ai itandard equlpmenf with your beautiful new Imperial

leuftV Orrtfer ImperW . . .
teuerV CbryWer bawy efylei

1950

Sugar
three
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painful
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Ouyiler

Inside and out . . . it has no equal at any price . . .

the beautiful

Chrysler

Marvin Hull Motor Co. oo t..t t h.rd

Imperial
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CollegiansWin 2nd
Loop Title In Row
Cain,Rosson

Star In Bout

KNAPP. Aug. 21v A J. Cain
paced the Howard County Junior
college Jayhawks to their second
sueceMlve-Tri-County-baseb-

JhAeaHMSlans",

downed the Knapp Lions here Sun-

day, 8-- In ten Innings.
Cain, who had replaced Howard

Joneson the mound, stroked home
Harold Berry with what proved to

be thewinning run. Berry had sing
led and swiped secondbase. A J '
blow came with two away

Roy Balrd tripled to openthe
but was out at the plate try

ing to stretch It Into a oouDie.
Harold Rotton turned in a

great play In the lower half of

the Inning when he took Blihop's
fly In center field and caught M.
Sterling trying to leg it home
from third. Rosion's strike had
the runners by five feet

B. B. Lees was the big stick
man for HCJC with a home run
and triple. He hit the first pitch
for a round tripper in the ilrst
Inning. Balrd followed with a double
and Berry singled him home, then
stole second, from where he reach-

ed the plate on an error.
The game rocked along until the

seventh, when Knapp went to the
fore on Key's single that plated
M Sterling. Sterling hat gained a

life oa an etror after two were
.out and moved to second on a

walk to Bishop.
In the eighth, Berry gave the

.crowd a thrill when he went two
bases on a sacrifice only to get
caught off third on a double play,
Harold vai attempting to come
home on a sacrifice but the n

resulted In a pop to the
pitcher, who wheeled and threw
to third In time to catch Berry
off the bag.

HCJC scored the tying run In

the ninth when Harold Davis
a roller to third that was

bobbled and Lees followed with a
resounding triple.
hcjc (i)
tees If
Cook 3b
Balrd c
Iterry it
Wailiburn 3b
Csln lb-- p

notion cf
Jones n

Dal rf
Total! . .

KNrr (7)
J Sterling a .
Murphy rf
Johnson 2b
Thompson is
Anderson p
Jl sterling lb
M SUrllnc If
II Slerllns II
Blibop lb
Key rf
Hnddlsston rf

Touts
HCJC
KNAPP

rrors Cook

ABSHFO A

6 13 10
S 0 0 3 I

3 I 1 S 1

I I I I ? slth- -

soil5 1 3 s i
4 1 o 3

i l o a
31 11 10 14

ASsnroA
5 10 8 1

4 1 1 B 1

0 1 4
5 0 0 14
a a 3 l s

, 4 1 1 IS 1

3 110 0
S 1 1 0
J 1 0 1 3
3 0 110

. 3 10 0 0
31 1 130 31

310 110 Ml 1 a
050 100 100 07

Bslrd 3 BerrT 3 Wain.
burn 3. Csln J Rterlln Murphy Johnson
Thompson 3 Bishop runs osttrd In Lei
3 Berry Walhburn 3 Csln r)ali Mur- -

3 Johnson 3 Klni Huddleston two
Shy hits Bslrd Ronon bsis hits
Balrd Lees home runs Leei stolen bases
Berry S Jones M Slerllnr. B Bterllnn
sacrifices Washburn 3 Cain double plays
notion to Balrd Andenon to Bishop left
on bases HCJC S Knapp t bases rn
balls orl Jones 3 Cain J Anderson 3

struck out by. Jones 1, Cain Anderson
4 hits and mns off Jones 1 for 5 hi
3 Innlnti Cain 1 for 3 In a wlnnlnf
pitcher Cain, Ml by pitcher B Bterllns
by Jones

MARTIN ON THRONE
LONGVIEW. Aug 21 W Eft

Martin of Dallas won seventh
annual Premier Invitation Gpll
Tourney here yesterday with a five
and four defeat of Buster Cupltof
Greggton.

PR INTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. lit St

Phone486

ATTENTION HUNTERSI
Oet your scopesand recoil pads
while available All American
scopes sold and Installed.

J. B. (Jake) Bruton
Licensed Gunsmith,

Federal License No. 7737

Phone 18S3

GrMnlMS, Rodg.r. and
Adams

Attomcyt At Law

LESTER BUILDING
Phone 2179

Shorty's Drive In

Hatummii

910 East 3rd.

Grocary
Maatt
Bear
lea
Featuring
Candy's

Dairy
Products

51.jWa4 ffMMll

raRrJH

AT HELM Manager of the
Philadelphia Phillies, hottest club
In the National league at the
pretent time.. Is Eddie Sawyer
(above), who nvr had any
major league experience as
player.

GassersHumle

Lamesans,7--5

BORGER, Aug. A. The Borglr
Gassers grabbed a7--5 victory over
the Lamesa Lobos here Sunday4o
prevent the Dawson county team
from moving up In the WT-N-

league race.
Rvdy Lorona, former Abilene

hurler, gave up eight hits, but was
tight In the clutches as he tamed
the Lobos.

Jodie Beeler hit two round trip-
pers for the Lobos but the Lamesa
club couldn't offer much in the
way of a threat, outside of him

The Gassersstruck for four runs
In the third inning and added a
slnci lallv in the fifth jinri two

U the

three

the

staging three double plays.
Ed Arthur was the loser, the

second time in this series he has
been victimized by the Gassers
LAMESA
Sanllato cf
Pinto 3b
Selbo, ss
Beeler, 3b
Ashler, lb
DemDser. rl
Haney Ity
Arthur, p
XKosson

Totals
BOROER
Free, If
Burnett 3b
Lconbtrd, lb
Wllllami, lb
Carnett cf
Jones rf
.Perry ss
Clawltler. c
Lorona p
Lllllejohn 3b

Totals
for Arthur In tlh

AB R H PO A
4 0 13 0
1 0 0 0 0
4 10 7 0
4 3 13 1

10 13 1

10 0 1

10 11010 011110 0
13 I I 34 S
AB R H PO A

113 10,43314
4 13 0 0
4 0 1 11 0
4 113 0
110 10
4 0 11710 0 9 0
4 10 0 30011IS 7 11 37 It

LAME8A 000 300 0131
BOKOER 004 013 0017

Krrors Dsmpsey Haney, runs balled In

Free. Burnett. Leonhard 3 Wllllami S
Perry Blanlato Pinto Beeler 3 two bass
hits Burnett Leonhard, Wllllami Haney
Bantleso home rum. Beeler 3 stolen
bases Frte Burnett doubls plays Perry
Burnett and Willis mi Lorona Burnett Sbd
Wllllami Itoblnson and Hansy Perry and
Wllllami Isfl on bases, Lamssa 7. Borfer
7 bases on balls off Lorona 7, Arthur 3

strikeout by Lotpna S Arthur Ml .by
nltrh.r be Arthur (Joneil pasicd ball I

Clawltler umpires. Cran. Bltnon and
Urns, 3 10

Wolves To Launch
SeasonSept.2

COLORADO CITY, Aug 21.
The Colorado City high school foot-

ball team opens Its 1950 season in
less than two weeks, meeting the
Wink Wildcats In Wink on Sept 2

The opening will be one of the
earliestIn the history of the school.

The schedule.
Sept. 2 Wink there Sept 8

McCamey here. Sept 15 Open
Sept 22 Balllnger here. Sept. 29

Winters here Oct 6 Open
Oct. 13 Snyder here. Oct. 20
Rotan there. Oct. 27 Roby
there. Nov. 3 Roscoe here, Nov.
10 Hamlin there. Nov. 17 Merkel
there.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Stat Nafl Bank Bldg.
Rhone 393

The Doris Letter
Shop

706 Pet Bldg. Phone 3302

Mlmaographlng
Dlract Mail Advartising
Typing

Forms Addressing Envelopes

Raasonabta Rata --'
MRS. WALLACE C. CARR

Muwlhbach or Harry
Mitchell

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans
W-- yn SHdh.m lc Station

1801 Graga

LOOKING
'EM OVER

Ytftk Tommy Hart -
gtT- rriBSiMtU7t i '

Don't be disappointed if Our!
Town's pride and Joy, Carlos
(Potato) Pascual. doesn't break
into the Washington Senators' line-
up any time soon

Pascual wasn'i caned up by the
parentclub to help the Nats In the
stretch drive In the first plsce
the Sens aren't about to threaten
for a first division berth, much
less the lead position In the Amer-
ican league Too, If the Solons
were Involved In a scrap for first,
chances are they'd deal for a man
of major league experience or an
operative with more baseballbackground than Pascual.

Pascual was summoned so that
he might soak up some major
league atmosphere and benefit
from some major league coach-
ing. His tutors will spend long
hours with him, perfecting his bat-
ting stance, and will try to elim
Inate Spud's weaknesses for going
after had pitches

In deciding to call In Potato, the
Sens were looking to the future
The kid. if he contin
ues to improve and learns to con-
trol his temper, could be paying
for the Wamingtons In a couple
of years Right now. he s destined
to go under the telescope of Man
ager Bucky Harris and his brain
trust.

Joe Cambria, who recommended
Potato, told this reporter some
time ago that Pascual was a bet-
ter ball player than Eddie Yost,
who plays the hot corner for the
Sens at the present time The one
thing In Yost's favor, however, is
experience. For that reason, he'll
probably be the Sens' regular
third sacker for the remainder of
the year, If not longer

If Pascual shows to advantage
In the workouts, he'll probably get
a chance to play with the Chat
tanooga Lookouts, a Washington
farm club, next year. Even that
would be quite a Jump for the
boy, from Class D to AA.

TROJAN WOR.KER
Credit A. Swartx for helping

make Pascual Night the success
It was.

The g chamber of
commerce president covered the
business district seeking dona-
tions and raised $100 plus num-
erous merchandise prizes for the
honored party. What's more,
he took it upon himself to shoul-
der the task. Big Spring needs
more citizens like him.

VETRANO RELEASED
Big Spring's Cliff Patton appears

to have it all to himself, as far
as place kickers go In the National
Pro Football league wars this
season.

Joe Vetrano, who had compiled
quite a record for the San Fran-
cisco 49'ers In Con
ference play, was recently re
leased,by that club

Vetrano 'had Scored In every
game the 49'ers had played and
boasted an unbroken string of 105
placements after touchdown when
he drew the pink slip.

By JOE REICHLER
AP STAFF

A trio of scorned southpawswere
dancing on air too ay to the music
made by the moans and groans of
the Detroit Tigers and Cleveland In-

dians
Fresh from upset victories over

the pennant contenders, the trio-Pitc- hers

Stubby Overmore, Bill
Wight and Billy Pierce proved
once again how embarrassing It
can be to underestimate a castoff

OvermIre, cast adrift by Detroit
last winter, gained sweet revenge
upon his former employes yester-
day when he hung a 6--2 defeat on
the league leaders to give tho St
Louis Browns an even break in
their doubleheader. The Tigers had
come from behind to win the open-

er 5--

Wight and Pierce, traded oft by
the New York Yankees and Tigers,
respectively, turned in sparkling
performances In pitching the Chi-
cago White Sox to 1 and 5 tri
umphs of er the Indians

Taking advantage of the Tiger
and Indian lapses, the Yankeeswon
two games from the hapless Phil
adelphia Athletics. 6--4 and 5-- to
climb Into second place past the
Indians The Bronx Bombers, who
open a long home stay Tuesday
with an Important three-gam-e se
ries againstthe Tigers, thus chew
ed a full game off the Tigers' lead
and moved another game in front of
the) Tribe. Thi Tigers' marginover
the Yanks Is three games.

Boston's idle Red Sox remain in
fourth place,-- she games off the
pace. A washout of their scheduled
game with Washington halted tem
porarily their seven-gam-e winning
streak.

Rain also cut the National
League activity. With the four
easternteams yielding to weeping
skies, the spotlight was thrust on
the St. Louis Cardinals. The Red-bir-

rose to the occasion, coming
from behind to nip the Cincinnati
Reds, 3-- SUa MusUl drove in

SwattersTrim

Big Springers

By 3-- 2 Count
SWEETWATER. Aug 11 :

Sweetwater squeezed home a run
In the last half of the 11th Inning
to nudge the Big Spring Drones.
3--2. here Sunday afternoon.

Bill Hassey broke up the contest
when he laid down a bunt to push
Dom Chlola across the dish. Chlola
had walked and had moved to
third on hits by Thomas Gulnn
and Karl Wnley.-ir- - San

Tony Ijleslas put JJlg Spring
B1W1

and found his way home on an
error Jorge Lopex hit his lBth
homer of the seasonwith the bases
empty In the sixth.

Singles by Chlola, Gulnn and
Flnley gave the Swatters their
first run In the sixth and an out-
field fly by Hassey

Jerry Jones, who appeared In a
relief role In the eighth Inning,
got credit for bJs 14th win of the
season

The loss narrowed Big Spring's
edge over fifth place San Angelo
to SVt games,
bio smiNo.
Oomet ct
Vasquss ss
Conception, lb
Stasey rf
Junco, If
Lopel 3b
Calvlno e
Caitenada 3b
Illesiai, p
Amor, p
Ouerra p

roteis

AS I ro A

10 110S 0 1 s
4 a s u a

0310
4 013113)4s o o a i
s o a
3 110s a i

o s a a
41 3 I'll II

Ona out whan wlnnlnf mn aeored
SWFETWAER AI1SMA
Rose lb I 1 3 S

Abbott. If . 0 0
liter lb I I 0 I 0

Chlola 3b 4 3 3 3 S

Oulnn rf . 4 0 110Lorkhart rf 0 0 00Flnley. e 4 0 111llinir ef .10 14 0
taller is 10 114

McCoy p i o o a a
Jones p 3 111Totels M 1 14 11 II
BIO SPRINO O0WJ1 000 00-- 3
8WEETWATTR 0OP"Ol O10 It 1

Errors Csitensds Ilaller MeCoy, runs
bsttod In Concepclon Lopes, llssssr 1

Siller two boss hit Hsisey hams run
Lopes stolen bsse Oomes sacrlfles Ilss
sey double plays Castenada to Lopes to
Concepclon Castensdato Conespelon Boss
to Flnley to nose lift on bases Bit
Sprint I SweetwaterK. bases on balls.
Ifleslas Amor 3 Ouerra 1 McCoy 1

Jones Itleilss I Outrra 1
McCoy 1 Jones 1 htu off IslisUi 1 for
1 run In I Innlnti Amor S for 1 run In
a l.l Ouerra S for 1 run In 1. McCoy
a for 1 runs la 7 Jones 1 far
runs In 4 hit by pitcher, by Iileslat
tllaller)! wlnnlnt pitcher Jonas loilnt
pitcher. Ouerra; umpires.Ayartll and Elhl-o- r.

Umt. 3 J.

T&P Eliminated
By Midland Nine

Big Spring's Texas and Pacific
Railroaders were eliminated from
the Midland Junior Chamber of
Commerce Softball tournament Fri-
day night when theyyere beaten,

by the Rotary "Engineers
Midland in a semifinal contest.

L D. Cunningham pitched for
the Big Sprinters, striking out 10

of the Engineers. The Midland team
got only two hits, but capitalised
on a hit batter and walk for their
four runs.

It seems Vetrano didn't have
quite enough as a running back
to stick with the coast club and
the coach (Buck Shaw) had to
ease him out.

Patton. as most everyone knows,
performs for the Philadelphia Ea-

gles, the NFL's defending champs

The Wigwam Wisemen of Amer-
ica's r football game, which
features high school boys from the
country over, will probably be held
in Memphis, Tenn , from now on
(Corpus Chrlstl 'hosted it in 1949)

Reason: This year's game,
played In Memphis, drew more
than 12.0Q0 paying fans and made
money.

CastoffsShineAs Browns Split

With Detroit And Tribe Loses
all St Louis' runs with three sin-gle-e.

Howie Pollet gained the nod
over Cincinnati's Ken Raffensber--
ger. The victory moved the Cards
into a third place tie with Boston.

Paul Mlnner and Frank (Dutch)
Hiller, another pair of discards,
pitched the Chicago Cubs to a 2,

5--2 sweep of a doubleheader from
Pittsburgh. Mlnner, the former
Brooklyn Dodger lefthander, allow-
ed eight hits for his seventh vic-
tory in the opener. He wss help-
ed by Andy Pafko's 29th homer.

Hiller, an spaced sev-
en hits for his ninth victory against
two losses. Bill Serena drove In
three runs for the winners. Ralph
Kiner rapped his 37th homer for
me liucs.

The Tigers were forced to over-
come a 1 deficit to beat the
Browns in the opener. They won in
the ninth when Aaron Robinson.
former Yankee ajd White Sox, sin
gled Vic Wertz home with two out

The Overmore. who
was able to win but four games
for Detroit In the last two years.
gained his fifth victory for the
Browns in the nightcap. He allow
ed nine hits and walked four but
was strong In the clutch as the Ti
gers left 10 men stranded.

A home run by another castoff.
Outfielder Marv Rlckert, gave
Wight the edge In the pitching
duel with Cleveland's Bob Lemon.
Wight gave up five hits to six for
Lemon. Rickert's homer came with
one on in the fourth.

Pierce allowed only six hits in
the secondgame, which seventh in
nlng home run by Gus ZernUl de-

cided.
The big bat of Joe DIMagglo

and some slick pitching by lefties
Eddie Lopat and Eddie Ford gave
the Yankees their two victories
ovtt the A'. DIMagglo'i three-ru-n

homer and two subsequent singles
helped Lopat gain hi 14th win in
the opener. Ford checked the A'a
with six hits ltfthe aifhtcap (or hla
fourth victory.

IITTIE SPORT .

Mi && !4$ffi - --f&
STANDING

LONGnORN LKAOl'S.
TEAM W L Per O
Odessa 11 41,
ftosvsU II 11 III
Vernon .... 71 II 151 I
Bit Sprint .... 71 M 141 It's

Anretir 14 ir too IT
UMland ss ri sro hissiwaisr j .... .- j -.
VUimtH 31 J

TKAAB LCatllir.
TEAM W L Pel
Port worm is "
Beaumont 71 IS
Tulsa
Dallas . . ii
laa Antonio
Oklahoma City II
Shrerepon " "
Houston l "

WEST TEXAS NtW MfXUO
TEAU W L Pel
ramps is ""j
tamsia 71

Lubbock II Sol

Albuqutrsua M

Barter S3 SI
An.lll 14 14

111
ill
Ml
4l
411
401

J
I

Aallens " ' "'
Claris 44 m ill Jo's

BIO ORANDB LEAOI K

Team w L rrl t,n
?l H 0

Larido 1 " '
Corpus Chrlstl 73 M 111 3

Brswnsrllls It 534

Del Rio ' M1 '
McAIIsn "rEAour
TEAU
Detroit
Hew York
Cleveland
Waihlntton
It. Louts
chlesso
rhuadelphla

TEAU
rhtlsdslphl
Brooklyn
Boston
SI Louis
New Tolk
Chlces.0
Cincinnati
Pltlakurih

m

NATIONAL LEAOUK

rday's Results
l nNniMRN I rAflt T.

Antslo Odeua Innlnsil
Midland Ballinter

weelwater Sprint
noswsll Vernon

TFXAS LEAflUr
Besumont Shreeeport
DsUas Tulsa

Worth Oklahoma
Antonio Oklahoma

WKST TEXAS NEW MEXICO
ClotU Pampa
Amarlllo Abilene
Barter Lamesa
Albuquerque kioe.k'GRANDE LEAOCB
Corpus Chrlstl Laredo

McAUen
arownsTllla Harllnten

AMERICAN LrAOUE
Chleato Cleveland
Detroit Louts

rhilsdelphls
WslhtEllon Boston

NATIONAL LF46VE
Louis Ctnnnclnnatl

Chlcaso nitiiiurth
Boston Brooklyn
Philadelphia

family mileage, two
moneysaving Fordscost
little than driving

higher priced

rine1!
east.

319 Mala

OB

W l71 II
71 44 117
71 41
10 II
11 73

41 71

40 77

107
430
JM
HI

W Pel
I 41 CM
0 47 III

10 10

TONIGHT AT 8:15

MerchantsNight Scheduled
ToAttract fannerTurnout
record turnout fans

Strcr park tonight, when
Spring Drones entertain

Balllnger Cats clock
contest

There's nothing stake
battle Spring trying
fourth place league .tniirllngs
llallinger hopelessly mixed

cillar
However city merchants

distributing tickets
charge past viral

weeks holdt need only
admission

eiilrj park
Halllnger alwas posed

problem Steeds could
tough crack tonight

Cats without
vices Williams, out-
fielder, rUcher Uobliy Kodrl-quc- z

Cayuses won't
strength rlgther, having

Cailos Pascual Washington
Senatois

Cats here three
nights, after which locals

t crucial days
SO flj 443
47 14
41 XT Vti

1 3 til
3 I

1 Bit 3

I

I 0 3 3

3 0 3 1

I S
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GAME TODAY
IONOIIORN IFAOl'K

Midland si ban Anreln
llalllnerr st Dlf
Sweetwater al Holwell

st Odrsia
WFST ItXAINTW MEXICO

Amarlllo at Albuquerque
Rorgrr st Clorli
Lameia at Tampa
Abilene st I ubbork a

RIO (lRANOr LEAGUE
Drownsvtlls at MeAUsn
Corpus Chrlstl at Del Rto
Laredo at Harllnten

TEXAS LEAGUE
DalliJ at Tulsa
Oklerna at Tort Worth
Houiton at Ban Antonio
BbreTeporl at Beaumont

NATIONAL LFAQir
(Probable pitchers or Mondays temei)
Philadelphia al New York aimmons

(15 7) ss Jsmsn (11 S)
Brooklyn al riluburth Roe (11-7-1 ti

Werle
Boiton at St Louis (Nlthll Sain 111 II

TI Brecheen (I II
(Only gamei irheduledl

AMFRICAN LrAOUE
Bt Louli al Detroit Wllmar a

Trout (10-3-)

Wlwea over a croarttr-mllllo- n families are
tiee-For-d families there must be a reason!And
there are many! These families love the

at the extra rati And they're found
that, wbde dividing the

more
car.

lilt

fipitn

elnon

ROBERT LEE TURNS BACK
FORSAN OILERS, 3-- 2

FORSAN. Aug 21, Jlobert Lee's
naoblt Twisters clinched the Con-rh-o

Basin baseball league cham-
pionship by edging the Forsan

-- 'MangrumWins

At Baltimore
BALTIMORE Aug 21 (Al - Tnp

top money winners In the $16 500

Eastern Open earned every penny
of their take through cool and con
sistent shooting, but thcj'll have to
give an assist to the weatherman.

The downpour drenchfxl the 6,895

j art! Mount Pleasant Gdlf Course
Saturday night, transforming the
extra large greens Into soft, damp
sponges that soaked up approach
shot's of jesterday's early three-Mim- es

The hlg chsnge clearly threw
some of the early starters off bal-

ance
But by the time Lloyd Mangrum

Clayton Hacfner, I'elo Cooper and
Cary Mlddlccoff teed off. a brisk
wind and a bright sun hsd dried
out the course to Iti natural

And they were the club carrying
tourists that more than paid their
expenses here. Lanky Lloyd, from
Nlles, III , boomed out a

69 and a 72 hole total of
279 tp take the $2,000 top money,
with Heafner, the mustachioed
mountain from Charlotte, N. C ,

copping aecond place and SI .900

with 281

lBaeailrnPkB

aFTIWfM fsTf -t nwaVl ,

VQt - m ' I- - IW TV
j- f ,ro j A w

ly

Oilers, 3-- here Sunday afternoon.
The Oilers counted both their

runs In the first Inning but the
pace setters, on For-
san caught up by the
sixth frame and scoredwhat proved
to be the winning run In the
seventh

Shelton went all the way
mi the mound for Forsan, giving
up only six hits. Three bobbles
bet rayed him. however. Clarence
Tinkler was the winning hurler.

Joe Dean Phillips was the leading
Robert Lee hurler with threeblows
In four tries while Shelton and
Die Anderson each had two hltf
for the losers.

Muck Doe received S h e 1 1 o n'l
slants

The Oilers take on Miles In their
next to last game next Sunday.

Joe F.lrod and BUI
will battle It out at 6 p. m. at the
city park to tee who enters the
finals In the. 1950 YMCA Men's Sing
les tennis

Joe Elrod turned back Pte Mer-rlt- t,
6-- 6-- Sunday to earn the

shot at who hadblank
ed Frank on
6-- 6--

B. B. Lees and David Elrod
will tangle at 6 p. m. today for
tho privilege of facing Harry Jor-
dan, the In tha
scml-flna- ls later In the weak.

Now thousands FineFords

Mm&JSatmsML A

they're thateasy purse!

aKaaa'slaBSBsBBnaMawaflBlwawZS.

'aaWaTsaKf flni9ijp

jS3BLmMKKKS

V.A.MERBICK

RoMion

capitalising
mlsplays,

Two Net Duels

CardedToday
Montgomery

tournament

Montgomery,
Hsrdesty Saturday,

defending champion.

own 2

rVr,

on the

gp

Ford offers choiceof two great economy

tDfinn- -i 100 h p. 8 or a 95 b p. "Six" . . i
with Kinc-bn- c Ilrak,rs . . , with Lifeguard'
Body . . . with "Fashion Car" Styling! Come

in and ice lor lest
Drive" a '50 Ford today.

H3t (String
ft

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO
J. E. FORT
Fkone636

.



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Prices
MT PLYMOUTH SEDAN.

worth the money

IAJ CADILLAC Sedan. Original fflOOC
one-own- car. 41IOOJ.

MO MERCURY & Heater C1QQCt7 Thl one cint be beat .plOO?.

MO MNCOLV COSMOPOLITAN 6- - fcOAQ4 PassengerCoup. ZHOJ.
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

Phont 2144 401 Runnels Phone H44

WH
1949 FORD V-- 8

1948 DODGE LUXURY LINER Club Coup., Just
Ilk new. R & H, Whit Sldewill Tires, Fluid
Drive.

1946 CHEVROLET Vi Ton Pick-Up- .

1949 FORD Custom DaLuxa Tudor Sedan. Six

1948 MERCURY Station Wagon. A nica ona.
Equippad with radio, haatar and ovardriva.

1940 FORD Tudor. Nica

1948 FORD n 8 cyllndar Pickup. Extra Good
Condition.

zOFCt

Clothat Llna Pola

and Cattla Guards

Mida to Ordar.

Wa Ara Paying

Highast Prlcas

for

Old Bttttrlti
"Scrip Iron & Mtl

It Ui Btfert You Sail

y . We Sell
New t Uud Pipe And

Structural Sttfl

y
Big Spring Iron &

Aetal Co.
1507 W Jrd Prjon, 3023

Baldtrln Planoa

"Adair Music Co.I

in Oren Phone IIJI

HULL

MOTOR
flOO E. 3rd B9

and 8ERV1CE

Wa Ara
Repair

made your car.
Let experts mak n

QUALITY

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Today
TrantporUtlon fcTQCY' '"'

R & H

and

Ncel's Transfer
BIO

AND

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Lent Olitance

Mbvtrif 0y Van
and Packing

Keainnabl tt Reiponilbl

Phone
qAV OR NIGHT

T Willard Mttl-Ow-

104 B Nolan St-Ma- la Off lee

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

Stare Bonded
Furniture Movers

RRI.IAM.E
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

Phone J
Night --J

.WO NEEU OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For.

Gillette Motoi Transport

Braiwfll I'otor freight

aBaVawaVJeaaajtlaaaajaaaaBaaaailijaa.

Phone 306

--OVER STOCKE-D-

Priced For Quick Sale
'49 Plymouth Sedan, R & H
'49 Chryilar Windsor Sedan, RAH, Whita Sida- -
wall Tiras
'48 DaSoto Sadan, RAH, Whita Sidewall
Tiras
'49 Chrysler Saratoga RAH, Side- -
wall Tiras
'48 Chrysler Club Coupe, RAH
'46 Hudson
'42 Oldtmobile Club Coupe, RAH
'41 Plymouth
'38 Oldtmobile RAH

MARVIN

CO.
Phone

CHRYSI.ER-Pl.YMOllT- n

8A.LES

Body
EXPERTSI

Experts

Claan.

SPRINO

Crating

632

323
461

BODY

While

Heater

Heater

?e,nd,.r,rV "?" " Uk,.k"1 t0 rP crumpled
SJmtath'.'.?? .P:0.Pi.r..t.00' nd tquipment You'll find
bout It today" """a price. Come In and ask

Lamest Highway

Sedan,

TRANSFER
STORAGE

CO.

Sadan,

Z'HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar'
Th nrld It aulhorli4 to an-

nounce iht following eendldarlee far
publl (fir auftleci to scttoa f lb
4cond Dmocr(l primary
For County Judre

Walter inirr
JOHN l. OIBRELL, JR.

For sheriff
I n uif nntrroN
JFJIS SLAUOHTER

Tor County Attorney!
mack. noooEn
HARTMAN Hoourn

Fri County commissioner. Pel. ti
WALTKR LONG
p o nooiirs

For County Cnmmtsiloaef. Pet IIroy nnucr
ptrrr. t.iiomab

rot cpuntv Cemmlnloner. Pet ll
II I iPenrhoi KALI,
Aniittm J HTALMNni

LODOES A1

CNinriTs or rythiai, ?trj
trader 6 00 p m
W P Holland C O

'YTI1IAN iUiere Jnd and1 --W
Derrow M C C

HOT Lenfiitesr

CAt LKD ronrn llm Big
.print tTirtr ro 111

II M PrWey August
Y7 pi j jfl i m Work In

Mark and rael Matter
d r e.

0 O forhi1 n P
r rvtn Dsnet Rr

7t,LED meeting Staked
T in 1 Lodge No Ml
A r and A M Mon-
day Ai fu't Jl 7 00 p m
W"k ri Misters igr

7 in noykin, w U
1 rtin Denlel Her

rnAtrnNAL onncR or rkavrn,
ni Horlng Aerie No 3137 meets
iti'suey nr tarn weei u i p m
70.1 W Jilt Bt

() A hainfit Prraldrnt
W II ft ft. Br

SPECIAL NOTICES A

niR ANrwrH lo etrry child drest
li blrvrlf If Ton hse nn not
In ul H II for ciah thru to
tntMtinii went id

NOTICE
f liatr leaned the

'Mac hint' Sliop la. my ion, W,
1 Ill'lUI), Jl,) lll(l IlllUll
Vrll

SIiup 111R f liavp npprrclal
pel your valued patronage and
hupp )iiii rrmtlnup to patronlie
Ihp new ilrm .

TIipv Have assumed all rr
aponsllilllly for nccounU of
the linn, liolh payable and
rrcpiaiuc anil Mill a no oe
rcspontihlo for same In the
future

Mrs W C. Henley

alrd bl.li will b trcrlvtd In tht
ollirc uf the Ilutlnpti Maniirr at tha
Ull Hprlni HUla lloipllal for aound
rondltlonliit! of Administration Dulld- -

Ins and tnpln)aa Ilulldln( until
AugiiAt i 90 at 4 00 p m at
whit h timr hid will bf oprntd Tl.t
ttlalc irrrnti iha rltht to rflrrtany antl all lid. and b &i t hr
at rompi.iilrcl by a prtlo, tnam e Lord
for 100 prr irnt lh amount of tha
Jilt tlrlallrd art 11 i alloni mav br rb
Lalnrit at Ilia IJlg Sptlni Btata )loa-Pit-a

LRSONAl AS

roNstjii rnrEti.A m. ntd.r u
ralad 701 ral rd SI Nrll U tta
nar Crramart

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALC Bl
1049 MKIU.UItY IXK)R ardan. radio
and baalrr, ahllr aldrwal) tlrta, lo-

cally ownaa ill Kail 3rd

See TheseGood
Buys

1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1012 I'tml Tudor
1D4B I'hmoulh
103') iltilik ludor Sedan
1910 rend 4 Door Sedan

pickups,, ntuc'KS
l'J4 btudebaker'H-lo- Pick

up Overdrive, heater, i

1947 International Pick
up

1948 Studebaker Truck

McDonald
4

Motor Co.

30t Johnaoo Paoao I1T4

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1144 Dodfff 4 Door Sfdin
14 Doilie Club Coupe
V4 04UoU 4 I)ooi SPAM

1941 Hudson Club Coup
CXIMMrRCUUI

l49 Dodl S Ton Pickup
w,f omi 1'iTnr iwn rnirfe

ifj Ford I'iTob Ortln Wrf Truck
1941 iiitiriationil a ton pickup
'4 Porri tn Dlrkup

941 Oodst 1') ton with, dumo bl
Jones Motor Co

101 ilrrfg Phone SU
t4C M1IID for al. Urap A t marh
'iK.I ndtlnn almost new rnitna

nd aoo.l rubhrr n fc II J7 raah
Pliw MM SOT Wa.hlnaton Blvd
fit (I cnFvHOLin-Too-

ort oiihrn Iranipoilation Uldff 2. Apt
i I PI. Iloniri
TRAILERS B3

U! Ol IDl R MOUSF trailrr, ) loomi.
tOOO down balama rnonUJlr pajmanta
H01 W Ind or IM1 W UL

AUTO SERVICE BS

ron SALE Good naw and utad radl
atora foi all cara mod trurka pick
una trartari and oil flalrt aqutor
cnant BatlalacUon luarantaad Paurl
fof Radlalof Company SOI C 3rd St

SCOOTERS & BIKES Bl
JAfUS li REPAIRS u aarj knowa
naaa blcjrcla uacembar Autav Sup
illn II ful Ind Paont IPS

llSHMAN SCOOTER Salaa k Sara--

ca MiiMant mmorcvclaa Parta and
.rrau-- for Brlgta k Blratton an
tnca and ai) .mail aaaellna oaotara

l Nlan --&
19 YOUR purif thlnf Tillro It m

Ith n iiuiiaaii&laa want ad 1a tall
aoQ i wirhl" ir rtvin

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Wake Up Smiling
Renovate

Your Mattress

Pcrton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

Easy Term Payments
811 East 2nd Phone I2

BUSINESS OPP.
JWO CAXtB for Ittit, m tta Hf.w. i;ii jiiiw.

SpareTime?
Earn SIS (o MO weekly filing
taws with a new automatic
saw filing machine complete.
Machine automatically Joints.,
files and bevels hand, circular.
band, miter box and butcher
taws accurately and quickly.
Owner mutt sell dueto reserve
status. Telephone 2183--J.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

rop kmaku aaD i
Harkaru lin--
ro warsUNB Pradwata a. U J

arraw ISM W eih.

SEPTIC rani Sarrlaa rH fkanai
taaliaaaat, full tsanrad. IM.tM
aptla mar wwllt an) drmtw naart

taM Nt aallakt viraa twitara.
Ittt aivaa aaa Aatala. rMl M-- I

BLDO. SPECIALIST 02

NOTICE
We will build a 24x20 housefor
$1995. and furnish building
material. Also lumber and
some sheet rock for tale.

Hamilton" & Sons
Call it 1004 N Ltncaster

- Craft Builders
& Woodworkers

Boats Cabinets
Furnltur

Boats made to order Cabi-
netmakers Finished and
unfinished furniture our spe-
cialties.
Consult us for all woodwork
ing needs Free estimates
no obligation

Spider Webb and
Jimmy Dyers

1402 West 4th SL

EXItRMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologlst- -

Wby oa totnarad wttk niaa tad
anoaultoaa Lat oa aprkf yaur

far ta llttla aa til Ala apray
lalrtaa. karaa catua ptikll kulM
laft Tor fraa llwat. aall 111

DAVIS li DEATS
TEKD STORE

701 E. 2nd

TERMITES - NATIONAL ayalam at
aciantifla coatrol orar II yaara Call
v writ Laitar Uumparay aatlaaa
rtaa
rxnurTESf call ar writ Waira
Eitarnlaatlat Compaay for tr

III! f A a Sa AS
I. Taiaa. Pkana twit

FLOOR FINISHINO Dl

REIilNA FLOOR WAXER for rant.
Call ISIS. WaiUrn Anto Anoclala
Stort
HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS claasad. ratlt
ad SAJ Duraclaaa
ara 2001 Johnaon Phona tll-- J

M4.ULINO DELIVERY OIO

DIRT WpRK
Plowing and Leveling

Good Rich Top Soil
Drlvvway MatetifJ

I. G. HUDSON
Phone855

HOUSE MOVING

UOVE ANYWHERE
SUALL HOUSES fOR SALE

Pbon 1104 IM Hardlnt
r A. WELCH BOX 1)01

LOCAL TRANSFER Strrlc Bond-i-

Warahouta Uorahaad and Uaad
Warahouaa a Btorata, tna. III Laa- -
ikatar Phona JUS.

PLUMBERS OI3

CITY PLUUBINO Company. Rapatr
ind Contract Work 1110 urti Phoaa
131 All work suarantaad
RADIO SERVICE: DI5

Radios Serviced
Vuiekly and efficiently Reav
aonable -

Winslett's
Radio Service

J01 South Goliad Phone 1350

VACUUM CLEANERS DIJ

Brand New
G.E Tanks 49 50 up

Eureka Kirby
Premier G E

Tanks and Uprights
All Makes

Used Cleaners

$19.50 ud
Parts for all Makes

G. Blain Luse
Phone IS"

Elecrrolux
Cleaner & Air Purifier

Also Floor Polisher-J-24 75

Call-120- 4-W or
Write 907 Runnels

Electrolux I. Better
Better Get Electrolux

HEXAIR CONDITIONER OumWlll.t
and racuuaa claar Pr ap"trtaiat
tall 1 p Harbart. ttll--

WELDINO 0
rORTABUI WELDmO Botb lltrll
sad acatylau Aarwbara anyuaa a
uurray iss K. Jrd. Phou IIM
AUTHORIZED LINDE DUtrlbutor S
lomplal llaa f wildlnt aupplta
and aqulpmant T T Waldmt
tupply Co.. MS Eail tnd. Pbon IMI

EMPLOYMENT E

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED Tart firat ciaia nrcban-le-a

Call for SaMlcr Ur., Pttoua
1100, Snydar, Tim.
WONDERPUL OPPORTUNITY tor
rlbt parly aomaon who will work
la aaaUlanl manasar and train to

manasar of national chain da.
partmrnt alar Asra II to . Wrlta
Box NL. cara llarald. llrlnv ralcr-anca-

qualiflcatlona. a alary aapactad

Drivers Wanted
Must be honejt, courteous and
reliable. Sea Manager ol

Yellow Cab Co.
UESSENOER BOYS Wanted I not U
Itndlni arbool, 1 for altar acboolij 11 ar oiar Apply ai Wnlaro

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female il
WANTED WOMAN lor lUhl baoaa.
kacpuif tmtua and rara ( cSOd.
Ifoura I li I Call 1012--

EARN SI I tl dar addraaalna
nroUpwt far adrarllaara Sand atamp
S anratoaa I" raplr. Writ Arum

R. Baiar, IIM Ara. H. Lokbock.
Tiau.
want amxEo udt t lira in
am. taap haura and cook for thraa
tauiu, raott ibb-- r lira
ARE YOU katwaan s W yaara l
aaa Salrl racorda ahow Aran rap--
raaantatlaaa kalwaan tnoi aaa laaa
our rnllra orianlaatlon You nay k
parlUularly UUed to tail and aerrlca
Atm roducta A raply will tnaur
raa an InUrrlaw Wrlta Mr. a

Short DUIrlcl Manatar Ad.
Iraaa- - Boa. 1111. Bit Sp'lnt, Txl
SALESMAN, AOENTS E4

ajarvrnuv atlTltirw . fL.ll tTharlaa...rntjltllll w ..- -
Chaalar natloaallr knowa C ah lain
taoaa dlract compiata una lor aorai.ii VHti Hm. .u. Una ITmII

Jim a lllll.tl to tnM par dar
in cammiaiion nm , ..ft"..
ana quipm.n. ,i. w. .iwv-.- .
mihtTi murnt annft co sta
Owner Bldr Brockton Man
POSITION WANTED, M E5

UAnnrr.n VETERAN with aiparl- -
anc In latum am mtallna paoplr

ho rcalliaa mployar wanta prom
d looklnf lor loo witn a

oroaraialv. futura Daaraa In nualnt'a
admimitrauon.cau 112J or u- - r

tr I 04 p m

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS Ol

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorse! No Security
FINANC SERVIC

COMPANY
103 Main Phone ISaM

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY 'SHOPS H2

FREE CONSULTATION
On vour httr problems. Latent
stvllng. hair cutting and per-
manent waving.

Charm Beauty Shop
Coleman Courts

Phone 2224 12K E. 3rd

THE

Crawford
Beauty Shop

announcesthe addition of three
new operators .

Mrs Allinc (Forester)
Haddock

Mrs. Evelyn Pinkstaff
and

Ann McLaughlin
Phono 740

Alma WcLaurin, Prop.

CHILD CARE HI
St P SLTTrTM kaapa chlMrn.

ay 01 nni 107 k lata, nan imj

Helen Williams
KINDERGARTEN
Rhythm Band Dancing

Progressive EducsUon
Fall term starts SepL 1

Ages 3 to S
1211 Main Phone 1272-- J

WOULD LIKE 10 kaapchild for work'
Ins motbar Call 3il--
CHILD CARE nuraary. all hotira
Weakly ratca Ura. llaJa. IM Eaat
ina U37--

DAY NIOHT NURSERY
Ura Porautb krapa cbUdraa. 1101
noian. fnona iiay
JAY AND NIOHT nuraary Ura
Bhlrliy. lot Lancaltar. Pbona 240-- J

KEEP CHILDREN all bouri Ura
Xtncanon. not Nolan. Phona MIS--

UltS. CRN EST Srott kaaoa cblldran
daya. 201 N E 12th. Call Ura. Uw(.
Fbona SSI

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS
UEN WOMEN cbUdraa Sack. aa
doaalnal. braaai Oaetora praacr.pUoaa
tUlad Ura Ola Wllllama IJOr Laaau-U-r

pboaa 111)

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
IRONINO AND mandlai dona at 110
Yoont Si.
WASB and atratcb rtaiaa talraa
UiClulLu. - SIT Owaaa. Pbon.
I'M W.

IRONINO AND plain lawlaa-- doa
lOOt Nolan rear apartmanL
DEPENDABLE HOUE laundry. Ilra- -
aooabla prlcci 130S E. Itn. Pbonr
P7--J

Brookshlre Laundry
Rough Dry Oressers

Wet Wash
and llelpy-Sel- f

1007. Soft Water-Uaj- rUf

Machines
Curb Service Lo and Out

109 E 2nd Phone S332

ODOM'S LAUNDRY
SERVICE

not wiiir 10a par caol aofL Curb
aarvira In and out. Wa pick up and
dellrar Call ua for a aarvlc that
will auraly plvaa
1501 W 3rd Phone 8S07

Rough Dry - Wet Wash
Finishing

SEWING H6

COVERED BUCKLES button bclta
.ratal and outtonholaa Ma rroatt
numii act n. w iota. Pbona
ton w

PLAIN AND fancy aewln(. alao
ironing jw a: atn. rnona 173- -

IEW1NO AND Ironlnt dona 70a Run-nal-

Apartment S Ura Hull and
Ruth Darldion.

One-Da-y Service
Buttonholes, covered belts, but
tons. Snspbuttons In pearl and
:olors--

Mrs. PerryPeterson
KM W. 7th Phone 2171--J

COVERED BCCXLESV uttn.
ayelela tattoabolaa. ud nwrag f
aU ktada Ura. T . CU'b. SM It
W Ird
HEMSTITCH IN O BUTTONS buckles
buUanholea and aaenegramuii 301 w
llth. Pbon )13a.w TJrab LFvr
DO SEWING and alteraUona Ura
ChurcbwaU. Ill Runaala Phona
lilt W

BELTS BUTTONS. buttonholes
Phona UJ-- J 1107 Benton Ura H V
Crocker

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIEA'S CoamtlK Paoa SSJ--J
IWI Benua Ur B V tckr
STANLEY HOUE PRODUCTS Ura
C c Meleedl phon 1771-- tilEast nth street.

T

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
MISCELLANEOUS H7

Leathercroft
Tools Supplies

See l

Barbara Daily
S10 E. 15th Phone 2994

NYLONS
For The Family

107 S. F.. 12th SL Phone 1177--

Dfllle Ann Craft
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs C B HTualty, 20 E. 1Mb
Phon II H-- J

POR PUN araryona I "eqnar dane-tos- "

for aib mrraia I a.lltna
danl wanu thr lnrptnalr vast

FAgMEH'SEXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
THE WANT aaa la mark! place
wvr demand I (raater than tbe
aupply.

New
1 & 2 Row

McCormick -

Deering

Binders
Place your order

now for Binder Twine.

DRIVER

Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

Big Spring. Texas

POULTRY J4

Hatching Eggs

WANTED

Book your baby chicks now.

Buford Feed Store
817 E. 3rd Phone 8C7

FARM SERVICe JS
SENATORS ARE ytlltng "red" but
want d ar yelling "read"
UR PARMER Contract oow for
loreromest ato.ata of roui grain
erop Up t tnre yara fuarantaed
Tucket and UcKtnlef Elaealor lala Lancaster. Phon IJ5.

SAVE ALMOST HALr
JA prlc on Purina a famoua feed
layer poultry feeder Bar the e

you tat with each purrhai of
100 pounda ol Purina Laying Chow
Five coupona enable you lo buy the
feeder regular 12 W ralue for only
1123 Come In today and gel Turlna
Laying chow DAVIS a DEATS
FEED STORE. 701 E 2nd Offer
aiplrea October 21. 1M

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

CEMENT

$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St

PAY CASH

AND SAVE

If You Have The Cash
We Have The.Price

While Asbestos
siding (Per Sq) $7.95,
210 lb Composition
shingles (Per Sq) $7.00

Iron
Corrugated $9.75
Felt
15 and 30 lb. $3.15
1x6 Good j?radt
center match $11.50
2 x 4's $7.502 x 6's

VEAZEY
CashLumber

COMPANY

Lubbock Snvder
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy

Bathroom Fixtures
Hot Water Heaters
Asbestos Siding
Asphalt Shingles

"We Fear No Competition"
MACK & EVERETT TATE

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

Specials
Outside white 'special) S3 75
per gsl.
Floor & trim varnish $3.50
OU base fist (white onlyi 32 75
Armstrong Inlaid linoleum
S1.65 per sq. yd.
Cloth window shades cut to
lite JL95
Floor sanders it edgcrs for
rent

Nabors
Paint Store

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
Montgomery Ward

refrigerator, cost 1241 oo, want
123 and take up payment balance
till St AUo black aeal fur
coat I2S. Roa colored draper. 3
pair. 171 00 value, aell for 125 . I
montha old. 201 LockJurt, Pbon
IPtS--

NEED USED FURNITURE Try "Car-ur'- a

Stop od Swap" We will buy.
aeii or traoe. pnon two 211 w
Snd SL

DIVAN FOR al Can be joea t
I70S Lancester

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BOX SPRING
and New

InncnpHng Mattress
Matched Set

. $49.50
FREE DELIVERY

8ERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring
MattressFactory

Sll W. 3rd Phone1764

Big Spring

Hardware

Used Appliances
Look letter
Run Belter
Last Longer

MAYTAG KELVINATOR

BENDIX'

U7 Main Phone 14

WE HAVE THEM!

Chrome Dinettes
. . At your price, and tho

Kind you want. Larse, Small,
Color to Suit, and above all,
the Price that you want to
pay' Wc li.no a house frill ot
good furniture . . . and the
Price It right If vou don't need
It, don't bu If you do need
It I1UY NOW1 Wc don't know
what will happen.

Wheat
Furniture Co.

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NINC-F- with
tpaprate frrerlng locker, p

control. Excellent condition. 2109
Main

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
CANNINO PEAS, black ayee and
crowdara Eaaon Acrea

NEW LIFE
Por yoUr wainlng machlnt Ward'i
trained servicemen can put your
Montgomery Ward washing machina
lo "top operating condition. Only
gfrtulna replacementparti and fac-
tory rtptlr mrthodi are used Wa
alio rr tr Montstomfry Ward

cleaneri lronars and otbtr
lomt appllaccci.

Radio Tubes TestedFree
Service Dcpt., 217 W 3rd

Montgomery Ward
Phone 628

FRESH (IOMEMADH

BETTER CORN MEAL

Like meat made en aid rock mlTla
AvallabI conttnuoualy from now on
at BUI a Food Uarkat on Lameaa
Ififhway. Carr Broa Grocery and
UcDanlei Grocery on Uldland Rlgh
way, B a B Orocery oo Colorado
car nig iway anr Hilltop orocery
on old Sap Angrlo Highway Every
aark guaranteedto pleaae you Alra
BUllngilay and Son. Lameaa. Take

LOVFLY BRAND nww Underwood
portable tyewnter complete with
caif Phone 20J7 W

SEWINO MACHINE REP A fit
Uotorlilng Rebuilding By Bell rent
All work guarantied 70s Ualn Pboaa
1411

FOR SALE Lare electric bear bo.cheap 103 Denton Gt

BIRDWELL'S
Pecos Cantaloupe 10 lbs. 60c

Tellow ti Red Meated Watermelona
Your choice 3 cenla lb. Guaranteed
lo be good.

206 N.W. 4th Phone 507

THQIt WASU1NO machine for aala
1707 Benton

RENTALS

LI
HOUSE In rear of 1110 Ben

ton for gentleman Alao bedroom for
rent Phone 14S
LAROE BEDROOM for 2 or 3 men
with double and alngl bad Privet
nlrance 704 Johnaon

SOUTH BEDROOM with twin bedl.
on bu lln clo to VA boapttal,
120 Dallas
IJLUitOOM. SUITABLE for or 2
men 6C4 biuiry 1'hone 2999

UtDiluOM run MEN. private en
trance ahare bath Call after I 00
p in 40S Lancaster
Nil. SOUTH bedroom adjoining
bath 009 Lancaster Phone 3410--J

rltUNr BEDROOM private entrance,
idjomlng baih Wovking girl preferred
Phone 29.1-- J CO) Gregg

LARUE LIVING room and bedroom
kitchen privileges, lit W llh, rhoue
1(4 J p- -

huuM FUR rem t men aot Ualn
UEDItOGMS. NICE and cool, aulta- -
ble lor men or women, clos In 100
Main Phone 1577

BEDROOM (OR ten.. 307 W
I'hon 2919--

ucuuooms yon rent, men only
704 Johnson

APARTMENTS L3

NICK furnished south apart-me-

Serve! rttrlteraUon, private
batb, bills paid adulta only 204 John-
son King Apartment

ONE AND two room furmabed apart-
ment to couplia Colemaa Court

HOOII apartment to
couple or adults No drunks, toush
or pets wantAd 210 N Gregg

FURNISHED ajiarUnent. pri-
vate bath, for couple or small baby
110 N Crelghlon Phone tta--J

HOUSES L4

SMALL HOU3E. refrigerator and
bath suitable for on man, 1301
Runnels Phone 1239

NKW and bath unfurnished
house. Call 1M1-- J

MISC. FOR RENT L5

Building
For Lease

At 117 W. 1st Will remodel to
suit your specifications. See
lloscoe Gray, 1315 Martha or
207 Goliad. Call 1543 or 2333--J.

SMALL BUSINESS building loclcd
, ma e jra be nrry &axaioneua,

Phona lUt J

Big SpringHerald, Mon., Aug. 21, 1050

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L5

For Rent
Building at 211 Mala, former-
ly Shaw Jewelry location.

J. 'B. Pickle
WANTED TO RENT L(
WANT. TO--, rant (or larger)
unrumlahiS haui would axeha.ni
bona' In Lokbock. Pbon SSU.

REAL ESTATE. M

BUSINVM lKOIEBTV Ml
awa

ANDYS CAPE for eje. labalr at
cafe la Read HoUL
CLSLANINO ANT-raa- te- ehop--
aala ReierrliL ealUS to actlr duty
rauit au y aepwria. K cmpe
tlon. Orsaamf oyer S10OS annually.
AU taulaiamu c4. SJS00. Pbon sill.
Big Spring,

FOR BALE- - Berrlce lUtlon, good lo.
cation, doing good baitnaa.Par fur-th-er

tnformatlon phon till cr 2IT2--

NEWS STAND far akta. SIS Rdarnl

Be Your Own Boss
rralli r court dotot flnt buitntn. (ullr
tqulpptd CaU good Iflcomt sot
moeh work.
OrtKury tor Uit U lust ft dtndr
1)000 for awick ttle. li ra tot ft
builatit 01 your oirn. tbu d can't
Dt Dffftl A1IO DtT Hfl llftDOI.
cftf ftod othtri

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Extra nice and well locat-
ed, fully equipped filling
station on Hwy. SO.

Reason for selling owner
being drafted.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 J 511 N. Greg

HOUSES M2

For Sale
brick home close In,

close to school. East front on
pavement double garage and
servants' quqsrters. price

$4,000 cash, balance year
ly payment at 67c- - Possession.
30 daj s.

Auto Court clearing mighty
good money on Investment

Good farm 3 miles from town,
most all In cultivation, on
Highway, about half cash, bal-anc-

to suit
house, Washington

Place. East front, corner, pave
ment Possession right away.
Also smaller houseon next lot
Can all be bought together.
prices reasonable. Good In-

come.
Beautiful home on West 16th.
Not a thing lacking. Priced
right, and already financed.
Possesion immcdtstely.
Nice home on. East 12th, new-
ly done on inside, new garage.
Down payment $1500. Priced
right.

Rube S. Martin.
First Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

ROOM TO BREATH IN
See this 3 bedropm hopse on 2 acrea
for only It 000 I2T00 already on Ol
loan wnn moniniv nermenls at tJO

C S. BERRYHILL
112 W. 2nd. Phone 1683

L. AI. Brooks Appliance

LIST YOUR PROPERTY
WITH US

1. FHA construction,
old home. 5 rooms and bath. A
good buy at $8,900. Has U
700 00 FHA loan at present.See
us for appointment.
2. home on East 14th
St., front paved. Lot 75 x 140
it,
3. 2 good lots in Washington
Place worth the money.

REEDER AGENCY
Insurance.Loans & Real Etnt
304 Scurry Phone 531

BEAUTIFUL. NEW bungalow
for aale 1000 aq ft living apace.
I7S0O FHA loan price 110 too fee
Ray Parker, aot w. 19th. Phona
1SM--

ON NORTH SIDE
Mir I. - ....l. . a - k.e ii iivcbi i j imjw e- oorn House

on North Side, JS00. A oka buy
via ym (ernein.

4 room house,, 13350.
Very pretty naw house $3330

Looks Ilk a doll house A real buy
Several other location.,.

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
LUt Tour Properly With Ue.
Alio bare a (aw good Iota

l, Nica brick home, double
garage, tjlose to school
i. Eiira nica house. Park
Hill Addition.
t. A nica new room homa that
will taka a good loan
4. Hava iome good homes with In
coma property on uni lot.
105 Johnson Ptaonv 2341.W

Worth the Money

and two lota Park Hill
Your best cuance for a cholca home
for Sll.aOO

3 bedroom, on paved Nolan
8t Beit location to school. tlC.000.

brick. Washington, Urge lot,
choice home and location 113,000

Bail llth fit . best loraUnn
to achool and good buy for I630O.
(Room duplex cloaa to achool. on
Lancaster fit , garage, corner. 6mo

apartment bouae. turnlahed.
cloze to High School, good Invest-
ment. 611.M0
(Room fnrnlahed home used ai du-

plex garage, chicken yards, 3 lota.
all tlz&O
J.Jloom homo and two eolld city
blocks ftose to achool Bait buy In
town. 63000
Oood going, money making buainess
on Urcgg St, Ask about it
3 loti cloaa In on Oregg Bt, bcit
location for tourist court or buslnti
Orocery and lea business clots In.
1 lota East 6th Bt.. $100.

A. P. CLAYTON

800 Gregg Phone'234

HOUSE WITH A
FUTURE

Beautiful brick la restrict-
ed addition, large bodroomi, plant
of cloaeta. Iwo floor furnaeaa. AU
ole and clan. newly decorated In
)he heart of naw collet and chool
dlatrlct L front on pavtmoal
Ideal location. Only 11100

EMMA SLAUGHTER
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE M !
I

HOUSES FOR SALE MS i

Fon BALE pw wnri Mr
frame noma ai WS Donglaa.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey ,

Phone 2678 or 2012--

Office 711 Mala

home on Princeton.
home on Dallaa
home on Wood SL

Beautiful home with extra lot
In Park Hill Addition

,iriTOoi-tJUy-D-n Tut 12th
New home on Eatt 15th
Ntco home on W. 16th, Park
Hill. Addition
Incomo property consisting ot
duplex, house and 5--
room hopse
A well established paying
business, owner leaving town.
Terms csn be arranged.
Choice lots In Edwards
Heights and Park Hill Addition

Please list your property with

with us

For Sale
fO150-f- L corner lot close In,
good hcuse snd bath.

property. $9,500.
A good buy.

Good brick home tn Washing,
ton Place, In a real good loca-
tion, some terms.
Large housewith seversl bams
and chicken houses, gas and
electricity, plenty good water
with 7H acres of land, located
In Sliver Heels Addition; pos-
session now.
Business house with living
quarterson West 3rd SL, avail-
able now.
Two tfVIng-unlt- Shop, rest-- J
deneft one acre onWest 7fS ,

Street. $15,000. Net Income IS
percent
Cafe close In, doing good busi-
ness. Buy fixtures and stock
and takeup lease.Old location,
also beer.
PLEASE LIST YOUR PROP-
ERTY WITH ME.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- S

FOR SALE
Nice modern and bath, etiole
location on Johnaon St. Lot of abnib
and trees. Price IS500 with email
down payment of 11500 and balanen
monthly lesa than rani. Pbon 131
r aaa

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

501 E. 15th

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-
inesses,farms, ranches, lot oa
U S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

OaU

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. lSUs

OOVT BUILDINGS aala I At Prot
Army Airfield I Delivered wholeI Baa
Mr Tamln at Airfield Oat Entrance.Pyot. Tela.

If It's

Real Estate
IT'S

Vernon S. Baird
211 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 172

Res. 109 Csnyon Drive

Phone 2675--

New Wsshsterla In Snyder
GI called back in serlvec
$3500 below cost.
Duplex Good Location
Triplex Good Investment
Small house oa
pavement, $7000.

Vernon S. Baird
211 Pet Bldg. Res. 2675--

Bus. Phone 172

Real Estate
2Jbaths;can be used as

one large house or can rent
apartment. Nice throughout
On pavement. Good location.
$11,000.

brick, rental property In
rear, $11,000.

brick, corner lot paved
$12,000
4 - room frame, corner lot,
$4,000
5 frame, 200 ft on Gregg,
$16,000
I nod 4 and 5 room houses,
from $2500 to $10,000. List your
property with me.
' J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 1ST

For Sale
stucco house, modern,

located 6 miles east on High-
way 80. one aero of ground,
city utilities. Call W. M. Jones
at 1822 or Julia J. Boyce at 63.

For Sale
house for sale to be)

moved.
A. M. SULLIVAN

511 Gregg Phone 3571
SUBURBAN Ml

Here's That Acreage
Several placeswith small acre-
age near town, good well wat-
er. Just what you've been look-
ing for.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321



Farouk'sLuck

Turns To Bad
DEAUVILLE, France, Aug 21

Ifl Egypt'i vacationing King
Farouk: paid another visit to the
gaming tables early today and
this time he lost heavily.

Previously the portly young mon-
arch, who arrived last Thursday,
won an estimated JCO.000 at the
Deauvllle Casino's Chemln De Fer
Tables.

But early today, after a gala par-
ty In his honor at the casino, he
spent two unsuccessful hours at
the game There was no estimate
of his losses, but members of his
bodyguard rnaiie. JicVeral trips to
the bank for more chips as the
roal luck continued bad

His guests at Ihe elaborate din-
ner included theAga Khan Ismnlli
Moslem spiritual leader and fath-

er-in-law of Hita Ha worth.
Movie Actress Esther Williams,
and Joyce Mathews, former wife
of Comedian Milton Merle

The Frcnch-Egjptia- n nightclub
entertainmentstaged in Farouk s
honor starred the young Egjptian
bellydancer, Samla Gamal. a roal
favorite brought here from Monte
Carlo for the occasion

At lunchtlme csterday Farouk
drove 10 down to All outbreaks were In the mess
DIves-Sur-M- entertain four of ,a
tne players from whom he had
won tbcut $45000 at the casino Sat
urday night They Included Porfirio
Rubirosa. former husband of
American Tobacco Heiress Doris
Duke

The king was reported to have or-

dered a large and valuable piece ol
Jewelry sent Pans for his in-

spection There was no indication
for whom It might be intended.

FahrHandcuffs

Beaumont2-- 0

By BILL HITCH
Associated Press Staff

Tile Fort Worth Cats took a deep
breath yesterday and hung up their
fourth stranght ictory to Stretch
their Texas League to two and
one-ha- lf games

The Cats defeated Oklahoma
City 6--4. while second place Beau-
mont spilt a twin bill Shrcve-por- t,

taking the opener, and
dropping the nightcap, 0--2 Tulsa
bounced back to blank Dallas,
after the Eagles took the first part
of a doublcheader, San An-

tonio smacked Houston, 4

Dick Williams led Fort Worth's
10 hit attack on Al Aber with two
ingles and a double Clarence

Podbiclan reccucd the pitching
although he was replaced b

Carroll Beringer in the sixth.
Beaumont racked up foul- - runs in

the third frame of the first game
to gain the edgeon Shrevcport Rex
Joneswent the distance fcr his 12th
win of the season,and Gale Pringle
was charged with the' loss

Red Fahrallowed only six hits in
hurling Ihe whitewash for Shreve-po-rt

In the second game Goerge
Brown's homer tallied for the
Sports In the fourth after a pair of
singles had shoved across a run in
the third

Minarcin pitched a one-h- it

ter for Tulsa in the nightcap and
Walt Post homered for the ictor
margin Lew Farotto's two-ru- n sin-
gle was the deriding blow for the
Eagles in the first game as they
scored three times In the final in-

ning
,. Rock Ippohto hit a grand-sla-

homer in the eighth inning to give
San Antonio its victory Pete Mazar
with the loss and Wimpy Nardella
was credited with the ictor

The clubs wind up their series
tonight

BROOKE WINS. 10-- 5

SAN ANTONIO Aug 21 F
Brooke A r m Medical Centci
downed Foit Hood 10-- 5 heie yestcr-d- a

to lake the Fourth Arm base
ball title

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 4 RANCHE' MS

ACREAGE
Near Town

Have good acreage close
to town Just a few miles put
A real good location. Well
worth the monev.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irrigated tarma - mil! and larsa
ranctiti Ttll Ul mhat )ou want Olto
Brhusur. Tulla Texa or fe A-
lbert Hoherti al J It 11 1714

Gran BIS Splits

OIL LEASES

M

some

Drug

Ml
CHEAP Oil Rojaltlaa and Laaira la
Brlic na Swlat r counttf a OtU
arhuator Tulla. Telaa Phona Tri

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

RANTED
Want to buy Gl equities.

Box KT, care Dig Spring Her-

ald.

FIRE UNDER THE POT

but do aoup to almrotrl Molnor
Qatar told ma thrra wera dart
lu inn werki ol conllinl
cliMorlna tor bouaea by caab
bu)ft but NO 1IOUSCS to aaU
thami Soma wapl u to HI A

lonii Ol and oUifra luat want
a Bomf BUT WHERE ARE THE
HOUSES M Plrato help ma I Do
YOU barf hotna w Tl
pnono IM1 lodatll l 9 nwini
HrLL NEEDS four noma

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

m srATC st P. O

mtta

rrt
V9M

Bex 171

tntm. TTXA4

AREA OIL NEWS

Wildcat StakedIn Borden
County NearProvenFields

LfOCatlon Of A Kniltllf'JICri.rn Urn ltM nMlanUJ l .1 !! J,nlV Af 7 OOA .
Borden county widest about equal The location it about four mile.'..... . . ..... .... ...- -rfl.t.n.. , .... :u. ..".., ,L ..:-.-

..
V. ... vr mu uau linn casing........vc ,...i,i iu pruven urius west 01 me von iioeacr ueia or . .

was announced todav b"n " ' 7K5 ' 870

it is the Amerada No US Mc- - north of the Rclneeke field of
Dowell, with drlllsUe, in the center southcaM county
of the northeast quarter of the Elsewhere in Borden, the I- - 11

northwest quarter of Armer Spartan Drilling Co
H&TC j o 4 McAdams In the Vealmoor

A rotary operation to-- 500 feeHfretd 'mi on a potential --rest It

1 1 1n Solitary

ConfinementFor

Prison Rioting
SW QUFNTIN. Calif. Aug 21

The 11 ringleaders of three teh at a time
week-en- d riots In San Qucntln pris
on held in solitary confine-
ment tcdav.

the coast j

to

Ironi

lead

with

'

Eleven were Injured by fly-irf- g

trays, cups other utensils
hurled arourfd during one of the
melees.

Warden Clinton Duffy said the
riots were "outbreaks of

peisonally supervise nvs hal
last night He ordered extra guards
to duty today

Tho first outbreak. Duffy said
came Friday when Irvine Cornell.

sex run

Balllnger

A r.
I

utensils
not

at Saturday As
as sat

hooting it
in air to
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Borden Scurry and four miles ij
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were

men
and

and

Hill Records

20th Victory
By The Associated Press

Longhorn league boats an-

other wining pitcher to-

day, and he couldn't notched
victory nicer

miles

Rudv

Write

Frank Hill Joined the select tew
yesterday as he elbowed Ros-we- ll

Rockets to a 4 win over
place Vernon vlctrry. cou

with first place Odessa'sdc
the Rockets to ' and was out and

one-hal- f games of the lead
ers

San Angelo edged Odessa, 2 In
11 Innings Midland whipped Bal-llng-

and Sweetwater bested
Spring, In 11 frames.

Two eighth-Innin-g homers
pelled Roswell to victory Chuck
Prcssley homered to break a 4

Dulfy returned vacation, to followed to out the victory mar--1

ptgln tnree-ru-n

homer In the fouth Jimmy by the Houston
Version. In count. The test

San get mixed In
Inning affair fifth break

convicted Los Angeles straight -- but Smith's
attacked an inmate "rove mime wie winning

mess hall attendant Guards bioke (Angelo has played 70 Innings dur-d- p

the fight More than 240 men the lavt fl' contests,
surged toward the guards The. Halnh nlnlr Kavc only
guards quieted down by firing hits hurled Midland to

shots ever heads )" Jone. Midland catch--

later the second batted in two runs
riot broke out K was then that the Warren Sllter singled home

were thrown Guards flnal-l.- v

quelled this The came
the evening meal

soon men down they be-

gan booing and Attain
took rifle shots Ihe re-

store order

(ITV limv
AbUrna .
Vmarlllo

gpniNO
Cblraao
Denver

Wonh

San Antonio '
LoiiU

todtT

'bLti

aua "

The

have

the
third

The
pled
feat
five and

Big
pro

from rap
the snows were

other feet

inK

thrm 'is

few
the

third

the

winning run for Sweetwater Jerr
tock the moundwin

mo ioo inn d inAniflo ool im v in j t i
Caraon Hernandez, Garaa tod Fund

burk

nalllnfr 000 000 010 ISO
Midland Oil C10 001 J 4 0

Oat la. rinkltr and Oarcla Blair and
Jonra.

Roiwrll
SlnRlrton,

Jordan

100 200 014 5 1

000 30 OX -- (8 3

and Hill and

MARKETS
FORT WORTH U Hi Citll

4 300 calvr 800 about utetady
rom and bulli tlrung to 2

mfdiuin to xood Btfrs hMln and
33 00 IS 00 common It Ind. 1 &0

rowi 10 00 finntm and tuttcra
13 9 00 bulla 18 76 good choice
laughter f alvea 2t 00 common to

calvr 19 00 25 CO. rulla 11 9 00
slorkrr cahea 31 1 00 medium to good
atorker alrrr earllngi 23 00, locker
co a 19 00 22 M ,

1 A00 about good tm rholc
5 lb hutrherx 24 good nd

choice 180 180 lb hogi 22 00.
II 00 fteder plgi It 00-- 2 00

Sheep 3 400 theen iteady medtun and
good slaughter tprlog lamba 30 00
choice icarce few medium and good
tiaugmer yeamnra 3i to good
aged ewea 12

ijiiupr.
dnwn In Ar IS Ai.tA Art

GE

REFRIGERATORS
PRICESSTART AT

$189.95
LITTLE AS

WEEK

After Down Payment

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

Gregg Phont 441

Wanted
To Be Your Next

County Judge
vote

Walter
Grice

"I appreciate the fine vote
you gave me in the first pri-
mary. will devote my en-

tire time to being your coun-
ty judge. will work for
county improvement. Includ-
ing improvement of court-
house property. Courteous
service to alike will e

my aim"
(Pd. Pol. Ad.)

Dr. Akin M. Simpson
VETERINARIAN

Announces The Opening
Of Offices

West Highway 80
South of Carr Bros. Grp.

Phone 355

and
has

feet from the north and 1.980 feet
from the west lines of Sec.

Armer No 1 Rodgrrs (formerly
CaMlrman aftid --O'Neill operation)
has plugged back to 7.991 feet and
perfoiated the section from 7,952

to 7 9G4 feet. The rig is now being
moved"from the site This venture
found water at 8.025 feet However,
It recovered shows on a drill-ste-

test from 7.954-6- 4

In the southeastpart of the
Reineckc field, Cosdcn No G.

K Holbein has fic and linlt
Inch casing at 6,805 feet with 500

sacks it is
6,822 feet.

at a total of selves to controls as

In Howard county the
No. 1 Jones was drilling below

6,108 in shale, while the Armer No
1 Jones had h n g,ourr Hf,

pulled within choirs cleaning
prepaiing to drill ihead at 7,123

Humble No B Foster In south-centra- l

Sterling county was pre-

paring to attempt another drill-ste-

test after the packer failed
on a pievious effort between 4.03ft-9- 5

feet It Is at a total depth ot
4,140 feet in lime an shale.

Joraffn also got a uood reported on a
King drlllstem test No

hemered for jl Howell Lynn
Angelo up art- - was from 9.312-4- after a drilling
extrn-- -- Its occurred 9,319 It

Jack
offender nan

"v he
their Kenny

minutes

Jone
od'
tin

and

Vernon

Auf
lofnf

crntt higher

lon
bff 2

3 J.
9

medium

Hogft ateadr
5

4 low.
1

load
cum

iVl

$1.15

30

"some

set

are

at"

single untied son to 9,340 in the lower

lltrrlnf.

Pennslvanian,probably the. Strawn
section.

Hecovery on a four-hou- r drill-ste-

test was 1,980 feet of water
blanket and 720 feet of clean oil
There was no formation water.
Open flowing bouom hole pressure

900-1,0- pounds, while shut-i- n

bottom hole pressuic built up to
7 7IMI nmmiite .mr I .wmnln.. I,
Is to core deeper.

GlasscockRangesIn
Best Of Condition

GAIIDEN CITY, Aug. 21 Glass-coc-k

county range,ale In the ucl
(.onuitioii in yuan,. County Agent
ii. Al. ritznunh icporU lolluwing
rums last uei Uiai. soaked nun)

of tne county,
Hainlall over the county last

week ranged from thiev quaiu-i- s

to two Indies, giving alrcauy lush
grass a new lease on life and end-
ing a dry period for the most of
the area. cattle and sheep
ire reported "doing good" in

.Glasscock, btockmen have had a
lot of trouble with screw worms
this year, however, Fitzhugh said.

Glasscock cotton who
have some 8,000 acTcs of cotton this
car, expect to harvest from a

quarter to a third of a bale per
according to the county agent

Some 18 000 acres of mllo are ex-
pected to yield from 800 to 1000

mmi 1:50-1-4 sc bulk pounds of grain per acre also.
am
1m

ha jioosvo. low frrarir , Cott insects have been troublM taarlln..

AS

for

I

I

all

a

was

Both

acre,

ing Glasscock farmers Heaviest
infestation has been of boilwjorms
and leafworms

Gilmcrs' Condition
Sqid "Satisfactory"

FREDERICKSBURG Aug. 21 '
The condition of Mr and Mrs

Claud Gilmer of Rocksprlngs was
reported as "satisfactory" todaj at
the Fredericksburg Clinic '

Gilmer and his wife were Injured
in atviutomobile collision last night
near Comfort Gilmer is
of the Slate Hospital and Special-School-

Board andis former speak-
er of the Texas House of Repre-
sentatives

Gi'mer was one of the originators
of statewide public school surev
lliat reulted in the

laws to increase and
state aid for public

schools
Gilmer also has been the mov-

ing force in the reorganization .of
the state hospital and special
school system

Mrs Gilmer was the seri-
ously injured

LOSSES
(Continued from Page II

S 23th Infantry Division It Is 10

miles northwest of the south coast
port ol Masan, 27, airline miles
west of Pusan

Sustained air and artillery at-

tacks halted the Red drive toward
Taegu from a Communist column
north ol d Kumh-wa- .

Two Red divisions have been
identified in the push

Associated Press Correspondent
Don Whitehead on the Taegu front
reported night flying V. S. War-plan-

guided by phosphorous
shells hammered at the Reds for
four hcurs

The Communists gained two
miles before the 27th
"Wolfhound" Regiment and South

Korean troops stopped them Pre-
viously Gen MacArthur had re-
ported these forces had regained
all ground lost last week to the
Reds moving on Taegu

AP Correspondent Jack MacBeth
on the deep south front, said that
pilots reported observing "a terrif-
ic buildup" of supplies by the Reds
Sixth Division around Chinju. Mac-Be-th

Said It was possible the Red
Seventh Infantry Division had been
rushed to reinforce the Sixth for
an Impending stab at Pusan,,

MacBeth said other pilots report
ed a similar buildup in the east
where two South Korean divisions
pushed northtrard of the Kigye-Po-Iha-

line In a continuing bloody
offensive that cost the Reds

McNutt Praise

For Legion's

Preparedness
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind . Aug 21

Url The American Legion's new
national headquarters building was
dedicated yesterday with praise
from former Leglcn commander.
Paul V. McNutt. for the Legion's
stand on preparedness

McNutt, walr manpower commis-
sioner during World War II de-
scribed the Legion as "for 30 years

. . a voice crjlng in the
"

As flags of the United Statcjjwij
United Nations waved aboehe told '

art outdoor audience -

"Americans love freedom with
such a passion that the Instinc
tively resent any moe which

ma'-k-s of regimentation
"If I am any Judgeof their tem- -

Iper at the moment it would seem
that after mature consideration
rather than emotional Judgment
thev are read to submit them

depth such nr--r

mere

essaryduring, hut onlv during, the
period of national danger "

McNutt restatedthe Legion's ad
vocacy of universal military ttain- -

lng and mobilization of all re
concluded f I I continued

farmers,

I

chairman

equalize

American

"All freedom lolng nations and
peoples look to us Me are irach
to support and befriend our allies
and to with movements
designed to isolate totalitarianism
and trann "

The $2,500000 structure, built b
the state of Indiana was present
ed by Gov Schrlcker to George N

Craig of Draill Ind . Legion na-

tional commander

Mrs. Quinn Rests
.Well After Surgery

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Aug. 21, 1050

Airplane Tow Sign To Fly
Over Big Spring Tuesday

A sign 140 fret long snd seen
feet high will appear In the air
over Big Spring Tuesday afternoon,
an advertising dlsplav In connec-

tion with R&ll theatres' 41st an-

niversary observance
The airplane tnw sign due to that all persons who have in

be displayed from 3 30 to 4pm
The plane also will drop special

ly printed heralds over the city
These numbers and - timers asked only to

California
ForestFires
Still Burn

SN mWTISCO Aug 21 IF
At least 2.1 forest ami brush fires
l ii I n r ( In tindi r dr California
ot r the end

The laigrM hlae l aging In the
Cleveland national InrcM east of J

San Diego, burned orr .Vi.OOO '

acres ot timber anil scrub Forest--

ers estimated damage to ltal wa-- i

lershed lands at S3 000 000
The (irp spiead to ndlnlnlng C

samara Stale I'.nk and main a
Irntlnners lmd to be at dated
iI'ihii hundred sailors liom San o

basesJoined 8!0 other firelight
cis on the job

(ncstn offlii.ils railed
IfO pilsnticrs from FoImiiii Slate
I'enltcntlnn to help men bat
tllng California t second laigest
blaze a wind swept fire
near the ni'tther Imle town of Me
lones 'Ihe fire. 70 miles smilh of
S.ieiamentn distinjed n score of
dwellings some buildings and

Mrs Mabel Qulnn restlnc.a giammar v(linil ns it nept to- -

well followln" surgerv Monda waul timber lands of the lier
at the Medlral Arts hn eria

ollal Mrs Qulnn fell eail last A large fire burned 9.000
Thursday and sustained a broken ams In eastern Fiesno County on
hip It was necessary to operate the Snn llenilo Counts line It was
and pin the hln Tills the 91 per cent under control
second time 1hat Mrs Qulnn whoibv firefighters
resides alone at her home at fiOl Most of the other fires were

had sustained Injury In a atUely small and controlled quick- -

fall 'ly

cular picked up which bears a
number ending In "5" may be
presented at the theatres during
anniversary week aijd Is good for
free admission upon payment of
tax

The theatres emphasled again
Is been

Howard county since 1909, or long
er, are Invited to be guests at
movie programs during the week

bear anv clr-.Th- e old are

week

State fur

300

grass

mine
was

third

was brought
2Mi

Indenllfy themselves at the box- -

office.
The to w plane to appear Tuesday

piloted by Jack Koblnson of Ft.
Worth, will take off from the
municipal aifport at 3 30 p m Ihe
dep.ithue sfrom the ground I

spcrtaculad, since the plane as-

cends shandy to handle Its long
tow sign

nS!ia888888888888888888888888l
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HEADS ENCINEERS
Jamrs I' Shields (ihor). 60.

f ( Irirlancl. was rlrrtrd drand
( hirf Fniinrrr In Ihr llrollifr-lioo- d

of l.oromollie Kncineers,
an Indrprndrnt railroad union.
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Lubbock Woman
Dies Here After
Long Illness

Mrs. Dora Franks, 84. Lubbock,
died her Sunday at 6:30 sun. after
a long Illness.

She had been under treatment
here for the past nine months.
Mrs. Franks was a native of San
Saha.

The remains were taken In a
t c D a n I e eoaeh t o

Snvder where services willbe held
before Interment In Ira. The time
has not been fixed

Mrs. Franks leavts one daughter,
Mrs Earl Cary, Lubbock; two
Oenc Warren. Snyder, Richard
M Warren. Los Angelts, Calif.;
and one sister, Mrs. J. .. Wea-

thers, Snjder

Two TexansTo

Hear
On Murder Guilt

PIIOF.NIX. Aril., Aug. 21. WV--
IMIOENI, Arls , Aug. 2r. Ml

Sentence Is to be passed on Aug.
28 on two Texas teenagers found
guilty of second degree murder,

A Jury of eight women and four
men returned that verdict In Mari
copa County Superior Court yes--
teday afternoon againstEbert Eu
gene nlddell. ID. and Charles Ray
Oplu--, IB both of Waco. They had
neen on mil tor me tirsi aagrea
murder by shooting of Gustave A.
Ileauseau, 3d Ix lMles and
Boise, Ida , photogrdflffr.

Hidden, who had admitted on the
stand firing tho .falsi shot during
a stiuggle In Hesujeaji's Car near
Mesa, Arli , last March 19, said tht
shooting was accidental.

Judge rancls J, Donofrlo, who
presided during the week's trial,
said he wduld pronounce sentence
on them, at 1 30 p m. (MST), Mon-
day, Aug. 28. The maximum would,
be life imprisonment; the mini-
mum. 10 years in the stateprison.

It was at 310 p m. iMSTl Sat-
urday that the Jury returned with
Its verdict The Jurors had receiv-
ed thf ease at 7'S0 nm FHrlav
Three times before they brought in

I their verdict they had aiked the
'court for instructions.

Ned's

Learning

Every

Kf Day

Sv

Sentence

---s S-5-?

v
Ned, your newspapcrboy,is learning to be a busi

ness manbecauseof your daily newspaper.As he makes his rounds,delivering

paperseach day . . . collecting from you and othersubscriberseachweek . . . he'

learning business principles that will serve him all through life. He's learning

the value of money, .die common sense way to save,and how to meet and get

along with people. But that's onlv Dart of the story.

Ned's learning a lot every day from reading the newspapershe uenvcrsto you.

The pictures and the concise reports about what's happeningat home and in

the world help him understandevery day problems. His newspapertells him

what the Boy Scouts, the Y.M.C.A. and other organizations to which he be-

longs are planning. The sport pagesand comics instruct him as well as enter-tai- n

him.

Ned's just a youngsternow, but he's learning the things that will make him a

successin life. The newspaoerhe brings you eacn day is play'fng an important

part in doing this for him and other boys in our community.

YOUR. NtWSPAFt IS YOUR EVERY DAY PARTNER . . . SfftVING YOU IN COUNTLESS WAYS
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Plus Newi - "Baby Pun"

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 'SllMiiliillH Down Pillows

A fat GAL urjl AFFAIR
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Plus .Two Shorti

TODAY LAST TIMES

Plut: Two Color Carloom

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

SAHARA IT
MAHHUNli yW
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KAKTA TOKEN l0l

Pint- - "Heap Hep Injujn"

TODAY LAST TIMES
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MASTER
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Plut News - Color Cartoon

Tuesday . Wednesday

STAY" jkMJt0H
away PLm:
FROM pkaaWK
HER, WV fl
SUCKERIWllOR eWTvta1
YOU'LL Hi W L
wake WyA fiJ
up mteSss&t

- .
fc,Richard BASEHART - Audrey TOTTER

Cyd CHARJSSE Barry SULLIVAN

Plus Two Color Cartoon!

aVall'l a. JDIl HI iITavIaIHI
Two Shows Rain Or Clear

TODAY LAST TIMES

"TELL IT TO THE
JUDGE"

RosalindRussel
Robert CummirKji

Plus 'Bubble Bee"
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
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VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
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JAMES L. MONK

Fox Promoted

To Area Head

For Bell Co.
Herb Fox for 1.1 vrars Sotrth

.western Hell Telephone company
I district manager, with office al
I Midland, has born promoted to
area staff supervisor at the-- rum
pany's Tcxaa headquarter In Dal
las. Division Manager Ed Krnrat
announced today

Fox will bo surcecded as dls
trlct managerfor the 17 exchange
In tho distrlit by Jnmci I. Monk
cnmnicninl methods supervisor In

Dallas slnic Mayt 1919

When Fox was mimed dlstilct
manaser In October. 1117 thprn
were 198(1 telephones In servile

I uric ill nil- - I Years Hie
number of connections has Increas-
edI to mure than 5700

Monk, who has 19 years seivlce
with tho company, was formerly

I manager at Dallas and Tyler He
I was manaserat Tyler from 1910
to IMS.

North Korea Will
Mark All Hospitals

TOKYO, Aug 21 iv - North
Korean Foreign Minister Pack
Wrung Yung toda (onfiimed re
celpt of a telegram from UN Scry --

eOn Trvgve Lip on designation of
lhrte Aini'riiaii hospital ships
I'vongvang radio said

The radio reporti it thai I'ark re
nlicd- his government" will put Uwl
(.loss markings on till hipilals

a ","' 1

POLIO. HOSPITALIZATION.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT

Old National InsuranceCo.
Houston. Texas

Big Spring Represtntatlvt

FAYE TIBBS
PH 1897 4 P O BOX 1105

We Art Ready To

Service & Start
Air Conditioner!

Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
Company

207 Austin Phone 325

MARK YVENTZ
InsuranceAgency

Tht Biggest Little Offict In
Big Spring

407 Runnels SL Ph I9S
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THURSDAY ONLY
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WITH

ORIGlNAi
MUSIC!
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Colonial Maid

Baby Chenille Bedspreads

B.iby Clicnillc bcdsprbail . . . refreshingly colorful, in

beautiful decorator colors of emerald green, woodrosc,

chaitr0u.se, coral,maize and white These bedspreadshave

fimgcd edge of the same colors. Double bedsizes. . . . 6.95
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AT COLORADO CITY

Four More Rodeo
Titles Awarded

COl.OHUH) ( II Y uc 21 iSpl)
Four mme t ha nitons in tin

15th annual Coloiado City Fiunllei
lloundup Itodco wio announced
late Saluulas nlKht at iinulusiim
of tile final peifuimante

Harold Watson of Helton took
Hist place in hai chink In one rid
Ins while the top saddle In one
rider was Cotton I'nutiu also ol
Helton A In) i us- - town cut i ant. Hav
Itobeils of C'oloiudo ('lis. plated
first in sleer ilduiK Kobeits wa
the iiiiK Kintt slant to make tun
tiitichsful ndes iluiliix the foui
das show

Willis Bennett or agle lake
riding a lioise named JesseJames
took fust In the cutting horse eon
test

Otheis who plated in the lad

DONALD'S
Drive-I- n

Specializing In

Steaks
Mexican Foods

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

It s time to .start or Slip Covers

and , , we show a new of
Kandell florals in

colors of cream, grey

and cocoa with the floral in slate blue,

coral brown and gold. 46 inches wide . . . Vat

colors and fast to sun light and

2.49 the yard.

icsults hit lulled Harebaik bronc
ruling Hill Walkir of Helton sec-

ond Itm Cnlloua of
nnil Hill Hnitou' of Abilene tied
foi thud anil fourth Saddle brnnt
inline. Johnnie Stewart of Koit
Woith second llailes Mas Dem
ing N M thlitl and llaiold Wat
son fourth Hull riding Marvin
Shouldcis Henrietta second
Jnhum Alkel DeniinK N M third
antl Harold Watson toiuth

Jim Madtlox. ridint; Snooks was
setonil in the tutting horse con
test while Jens Christmas of Ahl
lene on Miss ledo was third
and Hilh Holly of (.Jail on Chappti
was fouith ,

Olhir weie announced
dining the t losing Sat
uulaj niiilit

War Booming
N. Y. Employment

NEW OHK. Aug 21 Hi - Jobs
in New York State have Increas-
ed more than 100,000 since the
stait of the Korean war, the Stale

of I.ahoi says
Some persons have been hired

for direct war wcrk the depart-
ment reported estcrdav, but most
have been absorbed bv civilian
roiui'ini stockpiling goods against
the tuture

Claims for Jobless pa dropped
from 415,000 on June 2 to 312,000

Kandell --

Drapery

And Slip Cover

Fabrics

thinking Autumn
Drapoty collection

beautifully designed decoratoV

eggshell, chartreuse,granite

designs

washing

ltamondille

ihaniplnns
performanic

Korean

Departnvnt

I

Sir, You Are
JustSo Right

TOKYO. Aug 21 W - An Intel
ligence officer at General Mac
Arthur's headquarterswas explain
lug to correspondents today that he
was puzzled about the location of

one lied division- - the Seventh
He said he wpuld place the divl

sion definite!) on the south coast
except tor one fact:

"We have 19 or 20 prisoners from
that division in Jail at Pohang "

Cohans is on the cast roast at
the opposite end of the 120-mi-le

battle line
' Did jou say they arc In the

Pohang jail-"- ' asked a correspond-

ent Why,
"For disturbing the peace,"

snapped the officer.

'Another Security
'Council Meet Today

LAKE SUCCESS,Aug 21

curitv Council delegates try again"
today at another informal secret
session to break their procedural
blockade Most of them have little
hepe of any success.

Soviet Delegate Jakob A Malik,
the council president until Sept 1.
is expected to maintain his stand
that no South Korean representa
tive will be Invited before the coun-

cil unless NorthKorea also Is rep-

resented

on Aug 6 That brought the num
,ber of unemployed to the lowest
I total ilnct November, 1918.

Purofiedwhite goose down bed pillows with white, pink

or blue nylon zipper coverings 12.95 ea.

Purofied bed pillows of all new materialsconsisting of

goosedown . . theseare extremelysoft wjth stripe lino

tick covering 7.95 & 9.95 ea.

Regina

Nylon Organdy

Curtains

Size 50x90 16.95

Size 94x90 '. 32.95

wldt
7 in two sizei .
w hite

a.

rose, nile and
and size.

size 12.45 pr.

size 24.95 pr.

Burma, Aug 21 Wi
Dr Gordon S famed

doctor who has spent a

lifetime caring for Burmese sick
is being held on of aid
ing the Karen rebels, the Burma

has '

said no have
been placed against
whoo hook Burma Surgeon '

made him known to millions
ills arrest was a 'serious matter"
An said

officials had been
to visit him in jail and found him
'In good health and good

villi be by for-
mer pourt
Judge Kvau Mylnt. He Is a broth
er of former Foreign minister Tin
Tit who was slain in 1948

Kau Mvint who was
at request is
to meit the doctor today
The doctor

'Gen Joseph Stllwell on his lamous
meith Burma to India He
served as a colonel in
the medical corps of the U S
Army r'urlng the war His

book told of the hemic trek
The spokesman said

ihe Sea-gra-

of aiding Kachin Rebel Chief
Naw Seng to llee across the Chi-

nese border, after an alleged at-
tempt bv Naw Seng to
the Kachin State

Naw Seng's Kachin rebels and
the Kaiens seized the Central Bur-m-a

citj of la-- t vear Lat-

er they were overwhelmed by
forces. Naw Seng re

StivHejBflKiHBBK!v!aBBBHaPv
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filled Position

. . . with quilted satin covers

in decorator of

gold, woodrose, blue,

and grey. . . . they will hold

their shape 3.9.8 ea.

w l

Regina permanentfinish Nylon organdycurtains with
inch-doubl- e fullness ruffle, pequotedge

only.

Other nylon curtains in maize, green

champagne single double

Single

Double

nANGOON
Scagrave,

American

suspicion

government disclosed
Officials charges

Scagrave

embassyspok-sm-an Ameri-
can permitted

receiving
treatment."

Scagrave defended
Burmese

engaged
Soagravc's expected

American

thicugh
lieutenant

best-sellin-g

Burmese
government suspected

overthrow
government

Toungoo

Kapok Pillows

colors wine,

green,

portedly Is now with the Chinese
Communists

Burma has been In the throes of
civil war since It won Its

Much of the fighting has been
1948 Much of the fighting has been
between government forces and
rebel tribesmen.

For most of his life he has con-
ducted a campaign against disease
and human suffering in the wilds
of Burma

Whin war came to Burma, he
was thrown into the thick of It lie
performed delicate surgical opera
tionx with scanty equipment as
bombs and shells fell around his
Irontllne hospitals. Ills medical

. fUs f T I

. .

. . .

3A

Famed Burma Surgeon,Dr. Seagrave,
SuspectedOf Aiding Karen Rebels

Supreme

accompanied

'government

lndepend-194-8

missions were with the Chinese
Armv and with BrlUsh liaison.

In rccogniUon of his services, the
Untish army offered him a lieuten-
ant colorel's commission. He re-

fused, fearing it might lose him
his American citizenship He was
decorated by King George VI and
received the U S Order of the
Purple Heart 'wound medal).

PUBLIC RECORDS

B.IUlnl rrmlli
C A Miller to ronitrurt addition t

building it 1103 Lameia hliawar (300
S L lockhart to conitruct frl M

aoj w lain n ooo

EveryTuesdayNite

H0YLE NIX

And His

WestTexasCowboys
EveryTuesdayNite

9:00 to 12:00

American Legion Clubhouse
EveryoneInvited


